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first Infantry, has been missing since the
12th Instant. Us was on reoonnotterlog
duty at Talleay, near Ban Toman, Batan-gaand was evidently captured. Search
Is still being prosecuted.
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Lina Nearly Completed

Can-

Soranton, Pa , Jan. 14. The offlolals of
yon from Williams.
three big anthracite coal companies have
announced that under no circumstances
will they treat with the United Mine
Debate la Bouse oa Expulsion of
Captured
by
Americai Lieutenant
Workers of America. Their lead IndiCongressman Roberts.
Filipino Insurgents.
be
position
cate that a similar
will
taken by other corporations, the coal
carrying roads and individual workers.
Boom Commute
Report Favirably aa
Scatter rettlfrtw Fleodlar tot Scaatc
Callla for lafarMMtna,
eiicsa Pr Zaa kill.
Wl' RcMlailoas of Itqatry.
Washington, Jan. 24. When tha senate convened to day. Hale reported from
aouear raoai cuu.
ths appropriations eommltte the argent
aransi wai fusion.
deffleleney bill, and gave notice that hs
would call it up
Washington, Jan. 24. Senator Piatt,
Los Angeles, Calif , Jan. 24. Ths new
Allan offered a resolution calling upon
gave notice of
Connecticut,
tbe secretary of war tor Information and railroad to tha Grand Canyon ot the
amendment to tht bill Provid- correspondence relating to tha adminis- Colorado will b completed forty seven
ian th form of government for llawall tration of custom affairs In Paerto Rico, mile out of William. Aria na, by March
aod Puerto Bloo. Oa of tha proposed Cuba and the Philippines slnoe the war I. The Santa Fa tralli u officials of this
amendment to the bill atakea oat a pro with Spain. Objection being made, It city bavs been advised that thirty-fiv- e
tUIod for tha election of a delegate to went over.
mil
ot th new line Is already comcongress. Other amendment relate to
pleted and trains with material for the
BarBM.
hMM.
VllJ
l
emtoms regulations. Ia the ease of
construction and carrying of passenger
ReKansas City, Jan. 24- .- Cattle
ba propose to eliminate the pro- ceipts, 8,(100 head; weak to 10c lower.
ooaohe are dally running. The primary
visions of a Hawaiian commission aod In
steers, C4.00g5.8o;
Native
Teiae object of ths enterprise Is to tap certain
aort a clause for tbe continuance of the steers,
copper mine which ars partially deI3.10C4 00; Texas cows, flKx
silallng customs relatione between 3.60; native cows and belters. I2.00( veloped. A New York capitalist I said
State
the lolled
anl Hawaii 4.35; stackers and feeders, l4.00O5.2o. to ba behind ths enterprise which before
natll farther legislation by son (rets. bulls, t3(ei4oO.
long, It laeipeeted. will become part ot
Tbe custom provision eutgnsted
by
tha t ante Ka system.
Bheep, 2,000 bead, strong.
Piatt la tbe ease of Puerto Rloo re qnlred
Lambs, $5.0006.25; muttons, 13.000
KXrCLSIUIt Of HO HERTS.
the collection oa Paerto Mean articles 6.00.
Imported Into the t'olted States of earn
Dbst ! th Siiih Oa Palrrtmr or Ooa
.
Oaiaaa mvmm
equivalent to 80 per oent. of tbe custom
from luk.
Chicago,
24
Cattle
Receipt.
Jan.
duties levied upon like articles Imported
Washington, Jan. 24. Ths house refrom tore! go eouctraa. Article origi- 15,500; choice steady, others slow.
sumed tha debate on tha Roberts case at
Beeves, $4.0000.40; oows, $3.0004 60;
nating In tbe Uolted 8 tales and shipped
11 o'clock to day. Powers (Vt ) argued
326
5.00;
heifers
canners,
$2200290;
to Paerto Rica are to pay their 80 per
la behalf of th exsluslon of Roberts
Blockers
feeders,
aod
Texas
$J
2S4.90;
oent. duty Imposed upon Importations
The contention of tbe minority for exted beeves, 4.0011.00.
from other eonoiriee.
pulsion, he said, rsn ap against tha very
Sheep, 16,000 bead; steady.
Pettlgrew ',9. D. loitered a resolution
precedent which were cited in It supNative
wethers,
western
St.60o5.00i
deelsrlog that the United States govern
port. It was the nnlversal rule that a
wethers,
$4.4001.85;
lambs,
native
ment could not recognlsa the right of
member could not be expelled for an
$4
0
35.
"5$0XO; western, $5.50
any nation to declare as contraband and
offense committed prior to election.
setae food product, as such seizure would
W hile it might be argued la Roberts'
Moaay aarat.
be an act unfriendly to the (Jutted States,
New York. Jan. 24. Money on call ese that polygamy was a continuing
Tbe resolution went over under the rule. steady at 8 per cent.
Prime mer- status ot the crime Itself, ths Initial took
The resolution offered yesterday by cantile paper 4XQ5X per oent.
plaoe long before Robert waa elected.
Pettlgrew, calling upon the president for
Snodgras
(Tenn) followed PowSllvar
LMrt.
m4
tha report of General Bates concerning
tbe views of ths
New York, Jan. 24. Sliver, 59 5; lead ers, supporting
the treaty made with tbe sultan of Bala
minority In favor ot seating and
45.
$4
was considered. Resolution reolted the
then expelling Roberts. If wa were not
aalarles paid tbs saltan and his ofHalals
Lu V vu I. TH.k.
to become exponents ot the French sysIs
111
There said to bs a house of
and Inquired what fond they were paid
fame tem of Justloe, which presumed guilt unfrom and what services the offlolals ren in this olty In wblob are found two til lnnooens was proven, bs said Robdered. Pettlgrew said slavery In tbe mothers, two daughters aod two sous erts must be accorded his prima fade
worst form ealsted In the ftuln group of Comment unnecessary. Optic.
rights to his seat before being ousted.
Ulan Is and the treaty Itself provided
Landls, (Ind) member of the Roberts
Blr Kaltbu, AltaaUoal
that every slave could purchase his freeA stated conclave of Pilgrim Com
committee who signed the majority redom at tbs regular market price. He mandary. No. 8, Knight Templar, will port, argued that Utah bad violated her
said the amount of the salaries paid tbe d neia ai nasonio nan, rnursaav, Janu contract with tha United States. There
25, at 731) p. m. All Sir Knight are
saltan and offlolals under tbe treaty wjs ary
earnestly requested to atteud; visiting had been nnlversal rejoicing la the land
ID, 120, yet tbe Spanish government paid
air &nignts are cordially invited; luatal In 18M, ba said, when Utah was admit
them only $0,300.
latlon of officers.
ted Into ibs anion. Tbe people of the
Fhink UuKis,
Recorder.
Translation of the treaty was withheld
United Slate thought the birth of the
people until, be said, after the
state worked death to tbe system of po
tlo.
Ohio election. This was merely the polAll members of I. 0. 0. K. No. 1, and lygamy. Yet tbey were startled t ) learn
icy of concealment and censoring adopt- visiting brethreu are invited to come up, In 18V8 that Utah had elected as sol repas there will be conferring of the third resentative lu th house a polvgamlst,
ed by the administration.
Krlday, Jan. 31. W. I). Powlea.
Spooner, Wisconsin, asked Pettlgrew It degree,
and bs was moving npon Washington
secretary.
he meant to bold the president responwith a plurality of wives and multipliciOld fashioned ohlcken pot pie, (such as ty of
sible for tbe elaverr olause In the Sulu
children. (Laughter.)
to
make,, and
mother used
number of
treaty.
Landls went over the reoorl ottt
other substantial disbe at ths tienter
"I do," Pettlgrew replied. Spooner de- dlulug parlors. No. 214 west Hold apostles of the Mormon church, and nioet
nied this. Pettlgrew mid there was no venue,
from 6 to 7:30 of them were guilty ot continued poly
assarance that the president statement o'clock p. m. This Is the plaoe to get a gamous practice. Some ot bis stategood meal for only 25 cents.
would ever reach tbe soltan. lie declared
ments wars sensational. He scored tbs
J. N. Prall Informed Thk Citizkn this Mormon church for Its alleged faith,
it simply a cas of doable dealing. Tbe
10
baby
boy
pound
a
afternoon
had
resolution was adopted.
arrived at his house and that he seems to arousing great enthusiasm by bis scathing denunciation.
At times bs
be well pleased with his surroundings,
ol.h W.r Fan.liioa.
aod will remain permanently.
Mother
sarcasm. Ot fiftbe
bouse
with
Washington, J.n. 21. The bouse com- and child doing well.
teen apostle ot the church when tbs
mittee on pensions
favordered
Deputy United States Marshals J. J. proclamation waa Issued, be
said that
orable report of tbe blil making service Bherldan and Al. Codington returned to
were open violators of the law,
eleven
city
tbe
morning
this
from
sooth,
ths
tbs
In tbe
war sufficient
to remove disabilities against those who former from Hante Rita and the latter and three bad undoubtedly taken plural
from hi Paso.
wives slnoe It wa promulgated. Landls
abetted tbe southern troops during tbe
Ron. K. A. Miera, chairman, of Cuba,
war of lbs rebellion In the matter of and Hon. Ignaclo Outlerres. of Sandoval. said he believed, and Roberts had
not denied that Margaret C.Sulppley had
drawing penetous.
both members of tbe board of county
commissioners, are In the city
on become bis plural wife slnoe Utah was
admitted In IHyl. Ue paid a high tribute
Writ luru.td.
ouaines.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 21 -J- udge Walmissionaries
who
Tbe Ladles' Aid Society of the Lead to tbs Christian
lace, of tbe I'nlted States court, today avenue Methodist church will meet worked among th people of Utah. RobThursday afternoon. Jan. 35. at th bom erts, he said, boasted
concurred with tbe lower court In refus- of
that he received the
W. Strong, on north Second
Mrs.
ing to grant a writ of habeas corpus In street. 0.
votes of ths gentiles In bis district. That
the case of Captain Oberlin M. Carter,
Tbs last week of Kverltt's jewelry sale. Landls said, waa because he ran as a
convicted of oeoeptraey against the gov- An opportunity to buy goods at your own democrat as well as a Mormon, and beprices every dsy at 2 JO and 7 p. m.
ernment.
cause his opponent "bad been Danlte
Ladle' muslin nnderwear on sal at tbs who bad killed his man " In concluding
Llamananl MlMlo.
Koonomlst for less money than th cost he abjured
W ashington, Jan. 24
the 2,000 poiygamisto in Utah
General Otis to- ot tbe raw material.
to take care ot their plural wives, but In
day cabled the war department: Manila,
J. W. Cooper, the ranchman ot Rows,
Sod's name y refrain from multiplying
Jan. 24. Lieut. Paul Storkley. Twenty- - N. at., Is here on business.
their Infamy by bringing more children
Into tbs world.
Landls said that not only should Rob
arts be turned back, but also Utah, be-TTOTIO-lSr
cause those people had solemnly lied to
the congress ot the I'ulted State In 181 6.

Given Hawaii and Porto Rico,
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American Una steamer New York to
bring back the cruiser Albany, which
Is at tbe Armstroug yards. New Castl,
aud will be turued over to the United
State government In a few weeks. Bh
was purchased from Chill Just before tha
war with Bpalu.
Paiisrml or
Jor Rohla.
W. A. Rankin,
The funeral of Msj
whose sudden death waa chronicled In
Thk CrntiN yesterday afternoon, will
(Thursday) afterthke plaoe
noon at t o'olock, at ths residence of his
son, Don J. Rankin, No. 6ltf north First
street, Rev. Bsattla officiating.
Owing to the great distance from this
olty, none ot the surviving brother and
sisters ot tbs deoeaaqd will arrive to at
teud tbe funeral.
Mrs. Dr. Moore, a daughter, from
Kan, and Fred. Ranaln, a eon,
from Roswell, N. M., will reach the city
for the purpose of paylag th
last sad rites to Iheir dead father.
Harry Rankin, another son, whose
headquarters are la Kansas City, Mo., Is
somewhere In Mississippi on Insurance
vijustlng badness, and I not yet aware
ot the death of the major, although sev
eral telegrams have been sent In the
hope of finding him and conveying to
him the sad Intelligence.
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FROM VOLOK4UO,

Jnha Mtlirnt aad Wlta Arrive
Ailmu.

Frova Las

John Mcintosh and wife arrived last
night from La Animas county, Colorado,
aod for a few days these popular Scotch
folks wjll be the guest ot Mr. and Mrs.
William Fraxler, No. 307 south Arno
street.
About eight years ago Mr. Mcintosh
was a visitor In Albuquerque, and
he states that ba notice many
improvement sine that time and la
convinced that Albuquerque has a bright
future.
Mr. Mcintosh la one ot the successful
stock raisers ot Lss Animas county, and
about two years ago betng convinced
that bis success In business was ot a
permanent nature, he stole a march on
bis bachelor brother of this county, William Mcintosh, tha Chllili sheep raiser,
and quietly visited his old boms In
Sootland, wbsra ba married one ot tha
belles of his native town and thsy are
now on a visit to this city.
Mr. Mclutosb, accompanied by Mr.
Krsxler, will leave tbe olty Friday tor
Chllili, and on their retarn William Mcintosh will accompany them In.
to-d-

aunt-tan-tl-

vows, vows,

vow,

Jerseys and Holstelns can be booght at
very reasonable prices. Aoyons wanting
cows cannot do better than to purchase
from this carload Just received from a
well known breeding farm In Missouri,
dime bsvs calves by their side and tbs
others will be fresh fn a short time. Anyone wishing to do business will call upon
W. L. Trimble Sc Co. or 11. S. Knight.
A competent restaurant manager.
Inquire at The Grille, Commercial club

block

Miss M. K. Uewltt.of Chicago, who
was at Kl Paso, came In from the south
this morning and Is stopping at the

dturges Kuropean.
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British Making

Slow Progress

CABarct.
ATTBHTIOPI.

Enfllsh Havlnc Hard Time Rellerlnr
Garrison at Ladysmlth.
Bocri Claim Only Slight losses la Tall
Week's FlgHtlng.

fMtwilMviVHf,

To make room for our new Spring Goods, we are compelled to aacrfice our
HUrATCXM WITBBILDll

handsome line of

LOIDOI.

London, Jan. 24, 2:45 p. m. The extreme tension caused by what may be
Jnstly designated aa tha moat anxious
pause since the war began, had not been
relieved np to the time ot writing by
anything savs the dally stock sxohauge
rumor, which
happens to bavs
been etsrted by bill who assert that
(isneral Warren captured Bpyonkop.
Aoxlety In regard to the news Is visible
on all side. Tbe war office waa besieged early this morning. It Is generally
reoogolxsd that the Boer position, If ever
taken, can only be captured at tremendous cost.
A dispatch from Pretoria, dated Jan.
nary 23, gives tha following from tha
Bjer head laager: Four or Ova times during tha day tha British replaced th
wearied soldiers by fresh one. Tbe Boer
casual lies to date, on man killed, two
slightly Injured. On- men are In excellent spirit. There Is a large slaughter
of British. "General Booua la now in
sola command. General Crooje having
bean sent elsewhere."
Thaaama dispatch, evidently referring
to tha situation at Cotenso, says: "One
ot the large Boer Maxima was temporarily disordered, but was soon repaired.
Tb British north emp la In eonfuslon.
People are observed trekking aimlessly
In all directions."
The Bt. James Oacntte today says:
"Ths sympathy of America as a whole Is,
as a matter of fact, no mors with England at this moment than was oar pop-alsympathy with them at tba outbreak ot tbe war with Spain, and tha
oontnwt of tbe official and popular attitudes Is no less marked In tha United
States than In Germany."

Ladies' and Missos' Jackets at a
Price Far Below Their Real Cost.
Our loss will be very large on this closing aale of Jackets, but our many customer
will benefit by it, aa you know we carry one of the finest lines of Jackets in New
Mexico.

Every Garment Beautifully Tailored
And Perfect Fitting
We have them in all the aew and
Navy and Black. A great many
quality. To appreciate the sacrifice
the garments and aee how peifectly

popular colora: New Blues, Castors, Browns,
are lined throughout with fancy ailk of tke beat
we are making ia this sale it is necessary to see
they will fit you.

806 OUT WindOW Display of . few

of our many different styles,
with prices attached. And don't misa the opportunity to buy one of them if you
can use a Jacket at all.

-

B. ILFELD & CO
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

ooo

OUR

SUIT SALE ON

SEMI-ANNUA- L

MONDAY. JANUARY 15th.

LONDON IXCITED.

Our entire stock of Winter Clothing on hand will be arranged in three lots and
sold at the following prices:

$8.80, $10.60, $13.

eue-peu-

Every person indebted to the
firm of Geo. (J. Gainsley & Co
will please clll at the store and
settle. Geo. C. Gainsley & Co.

oo

xk:

WE ARE GOING TO START

London, 4 p. m. As ths afternoon progressed th excitement on Pall Mall
reached a high pitch Tba war office
offlolals reiterated at 8 JO p. m. "Nothing
received from General Buller." . The
waa Increased by tha belief that
Buller would never publish bis Intention
to attack tba Boers on Spltenkopt unless
satisfied that tbe assault would ba carried out before the news could bs published.

Every Suit in the house is

in

these three lots, excepting a few odd suits, which
we will sell at

$7.00.
and $3.50 PER SUIT.

Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing will be arranged in two lots and sold at

&2.GO

Now understand, this is a bona fide aale a id everything goes. We must clear out
our winter stock to make room for our spring goods.
THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH. Suits may be picked out and laid away until pay day.

Leading: Jewelry Hooie
of the Southwest.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
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riandell & Orunsfeld.

easy monthly payments.
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GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE
OF JACKETS-

fgTWatches Sold to Railroad Men on
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Against the Boers.
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Job Printing

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 24, 1900.
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Territorial

Congteii

The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

Book Binding
tad

of

LB.

L. WASHBURN A Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

X

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
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EVEMTT'S JEWELRY STORE,
Every Day at 2 and 7 p. m.

Railroad Avenue
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with pleasure ths
handsomely decorated dinner or $
tea set, cut glass celery dishes,
salad bowls, oil and vinegar
cruets, banquet lamp and the T
many odd and pretty designs In
dishes that are presented to her T
as wedding gifts when they are
d
ebosen from our handsome
China, Ulasswara, etc. Cupid
1
tellirg her that she ran buy T
everything else a housekeeper
needs at our store, and tbs price T
are right.
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Hi West Itallroud Avenue.
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MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

May Be

By Coming;
Mere This

Week.
shoes for men,
and cMMien.
Our school shoes for
boy aud girls are
without a rival for
durability and

CH LDREN

M

a

TELEPHONE NO. 444.

The Second Week of the
Muslin. Nainsook, Lawn and China Silk

E

Underwear Sale.
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YOUR OIIAXCB
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thing

the

HOUSE FURNISHING
line at prices lower than ever before.
and see us.

R. F. HELLWEG
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Kuihrolilsrsd Cor et Covers, Koibroldered Clixrulss
Tucksd Drawsra
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Ladles' ChinlsM, NUely Trimmed.
m Fine Muslin downs
Kannj Corset Covers
Ladlss Kmbroldsrrd Skirt
Ladles' Kiubroldsrsd Umbrella Drawer.
Hklrts and Ladles'
Marguerites

on..
'JL

ia

si

CA
IH If!

lilgb-tirad-

m
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KxoeitluQl Value la Kmbroldered downs, Drawers

Novsltls In Corset Covsrs, Full 8lzs Kuibrolilxrsd Nliflit
Uown, Ladles' Wide Tucksd bklrU, I.a.lW
Wide Lao Trimmed Skirts
Ladles' Kiiibrotdttrv Trimmed Drawers.

m

V

l:i

Lbdlss' Night Uressss. Bsantlful Btjla In Corset
Covsrs, Ladls' Muslin Drawsr

CO.

v

HHRE ARE A FEW SAMPLE BARGAINS.
jj Corsst Covers, Child's Waists, Child's Drawurs

GOODS

NEW l'HONE 194.

m

1)

T

and at the same time, get Furniture,
Carpets, Picture Frames, 1'i.inos and everyin

El

n
203 W.

DON'T MISS TT
thing

IS

value-givin-

women

YOUTHS

MAIL ORDERS
Filial Sams
Day as Rscafrcat.

The great white sale swings into its second week with renewed assortments and even better
values than ever. Last week's selling surpassed all previous figures. Woulda't have if real
g
hadn't been the real basis of the movement. The cut and shape of the garments,
the beauty of the trimmings, the thoroughness of the needlework and the littleness of the
prices. In these you will find the secret of this rapidly increasing underwear business.
The
assortments are the biggest for many milei around.

We are making special
low price on many
lines of strloily

MEN. BOYS
WOMEN. MISSES

THE EDO OU ST
204
ZlMClxtocl Store in
Railroad Avennsi. Albaqnerqne. N.

Lessened

E2S

lis

NONE HIGHER

Greatly

Hill.

1'mi.I liougbt from Cblll.
New York, Jau. 24.
Commander
Joseph K. Craig sailed
on tha

All PatUnu 10 and

MASTIFF SHOES. Shoe Bills
ON

rt Favorably on

Washington. Jan. 24 Tbe ways and
means committee ot tbe bouse directed a
favorable report on the bill of Represent
ative Cooper, of Texas, repealing the law
ot 1805. In reference to the free tone in
Mexico. Tbe purpose ot that law was to
suspend the bonding ot goods arriving la
this eouutry destined for Mexico In tbe
hope that Mexico would take like autlou
and smuggling across tbe i u would be
stopped. But It has been found
that tha effect of the law was
from
to divert
traillo
American
ports aud send It to Taiuploo, Vera Crux
aud otber Mexican ports and give ths
carrying to Mexloan railroads. At tbe
same tlui Mexico has uot token the
action contemplated iu 18'J5, aud smug
gling continue. Tbe bill now reported
Is desigued to restore this trade to AmerOrosveuor,
ican port and railroads.
who will make tbe report, was Instructed
to offer the bill as au amendment to the
Payus bill permitting the bonding of
goods to all ports Instead ot to designated
places.
Stint olT IIUpaUbM.
The Commercial
New York, Jan. 24
Cable oouipauy this morulug sent out the
following notice: "We a' advised that
the postmaster general at Pretoria announces that all private telegrams for
the South African republic will b
topped."
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Lalles' OutluR Kisnnel (rowns, fl.60 quality, at. . .$1.00
Ladles' Out lug Klauuel Hklrts, 76o quality, at
MUtig' Outlog Klauuel (iowus, tJ6e quality, at.
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flfty
Mtlmnifnt tint
thousand
bwn or .vn ftlll
mni h
Taos. HuMBts
Kdltor rte thrown oat of employ tr.ent bf III
W. T. MoChiiwht, Bus. Mgr. aod City ltd change.

rtnumfi uiiLtiiuwiuif,

MOT rAIR TNBATMKBT.
The t'nlted States has called upon New
Mexico for troops lo three warr, and In

AsooclMwd irer Attxraaoa leiograiua,
UtUinej fayer ot ttet uauug County,

Uirgvnt city eua county circulation
Ilk Lurg-m- t
ew Meilau Olrouieitoo
Larges. Mono Anson Circulation

Copies of tine paper may be found on til at
in in oitue ol
corrre
poudem, ft., o. iger, WIS vuiiukiu
V .,
l ejeel,
r. aaniiiauin, is. w.

nasiiiiigion

t.

ALBlytr.Ku.ljr..
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every rasa the quotas were promptly
tilled. For fifty years tbe people ot New
Mexloo bave cheerfully paid all aorta ot
federal taxes without a marmot of protest. Daring that time the territory bad
the horrors of Indian war and tbe privations ot frontier life. After all these
years of privation and alow development
on account of such conditions, statehood
Is denied the people on the flimsy exc jee
that they are not capable of
ment. The New Kngland Idea appear
to be that the Filipinos ar fit tor atlf
government, bat that the people ot New
Mexico and Aritona are not refloed
enough to be American ltltena, Tbe
excuse la too thlo. The sole reason for
refusing statehood to these territories la
tbat the Atlantis seaboard states can
dominate congress.
1U.
J
- Tu story of the famine In India a'ck-n- s
the heart and stagger the on
Although the government of
India Is feeding about three millions two
hundrrd and fifty thousand persons,
something Ilk forty nine millions of
other persons are affected. The viceroy
has said that tbe famine area has expanded and tbat Iodle Is now facing
cattle, water and food soarcltr of
most
terrible character.
n

Mmiibi or fcepubliean Territorial
tral oommlttea.

Cen-

cn

I
Com. of N. M.
JiJirt. Hep.
Mina rt, N M.i Jan. a, 100. J
A
oi the Kepulillcan Territorial
Central tominitu e ot New Meaico la hereby
caiiru to meet at the other ot ttie ifcrriiry
Inerenl in tin my wi aHiitartatlua.rn.ua
ratnrii.y. reuruary a, Itruo, lor the purpuae of
hiinrl me tune and place lor Uie holding ul a
Kepuumau territorial convention ti name all
ueua-aU'and an alternate tu represent tna
territory ol t
Mo. co at tlie MeputMKau
cuuveutiou, to be tieid la tlia city uf
buailelpnia un June the iwtlt, iwoo, for the
purporc ul nominating candidates for preM
nem and
ui lue cuitea
and to traiieail itiiu oinrr buaiueae aa may
property be uruuiint uetorc tbe couinmtee.
s. CLaua, mailman.
MAI. r aoT, Secretary.
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ijbTan !im ooaiuromlsed tilt eipaa-Io- n
views to conciliate the esutiieru

democrat.
-
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TIT no on baa charged
Uaiiua with eaoalng tb.e recent
la Mexico.

Mark
carta-quak-

e

Tbi Native American, published by the
Tub Japaueee art crowding Into the
Hawaiian Island. Biuoe last J una 17c pupils of the Indian school at Phoenix,
Arlxoua, la lo favor of expaosion, and
Uuo bar arrlrtd at Honolulu.
says that "this great government baa tbe
Im export ot in laitcd State In same right to keep Arliooa a territory ae
the calendar year loW were $l,275,4o8,-il- , It has to compel a 10 year-olmaiden to
against l.sor1M6.26 In IslM.
wear short dresses."
AotVHulNU to lb

beat statistic avail-at- il
How closely the world Is knit together
Xi,(KX) worth o( American
over
commercially Is Instanced by the fact
boM were told In Mexico daring low.
that some three hundred lapidaries In
New York alone are oat ot work became
IT U estimated tbat over (W,000,U"J of of
tbe failure of the supply ot diamonds
American cap Hal bare been Invested in from South Africa.
Mexico, to mining operation! daring the
pant fear. .
Kim year ago there were tew persons
employed or gaining a livelihood by tbe
Tuk amount of gold coin In actual cir- utilisation ot electric energy. Now In
culation lu the world ie eslluiated by tbe Kngland and America there are over
Bank of Kugland official to be about l.ooo.ooo very likely 2,000,000 lo the
806

loui.

world.

Tux tramways, omnibuses and under
war In Bomb. Africa U fast and
thin week, aud the plucky Boer ground railways In and around Lundon,
to be holding their own against within a radius of five miles, carry each
year, It Is calculated, about 453,000,000
odd.
panseugers.
Tbi army death rate U lower In Great
Britain than In any other country. In
Tbi democrats are so bard pOHhed In
France It I nearly elx timet an blgti as this territory that their only hope of
future snoceHS Is In republican dissenIn this country.
sions. They will not be acsoiumodated
Tbi beet tobacco In tbe world can be this year.
grown In th'la valley, tact which la beOn l can get some Idea of tbe magolfl
ing demonstrated by Mr. Herman Blue-hecent distances which prevail In Chicago
tbe market gardener.
-- wat
when be U told that tbey are going to
Mess ia
Tbi Mexican ttatee ot Chihuahua and put dining ears on the street railroads In
anora should belong to the I'otted tbat city.
.
Blatee, and the chance are that tbey will
KANSid has less paupers than any
be aunex-- d within a few years.
other state. Mew Mexloo stands at the
Tbi strength ot the various sections ot head of the list, having no poor booses
the Methodist churob by recent returns or paupers within Its limits.
bow tbat throughout the world there
The "squaring of the Ulrele."
are 7,067 ohurche. with 44,508 ordained
For over two thoutaud years, compel- ministers.
ul aud Inoompntent minds have striven
to solve tne problem known as the
8PaNUBIm are returning to Cuba by 'Vqnarlog of the circle."
do uiauy lo
thoutaud to eugsge la business. Culted wrect answers were presented, tbat in
States rule In Cuba will be better than the tear 1775, a regulation was adopted
Spanleh rule for 8paularda or for emi- by a promlueut board not to accept any
more. There is another problem as dlUl
grants from any other nation.
cult, and for which people bave been
aeeklog ths answer since the beginning
Mb. Bktan ban vlNlted New York and of life, and this Is the problem ot
healtn
had a square meal with the millionaires,
bow to get it, and bow to keep It. If
and will now gird op his loins and rain voa bave lost yours through neglect or
his calliope oioe telllug of tbe woes of abuse ot the stomach, get Hostetter's
Bitters Instantly.
It will retbe down trodden, and why the poor ritomacb
store health, and keep you healthy. For
complain.
arty years It uas cured constipation. In
digestion, dyspepsia, fever aud ague,
too
alTbeui Is
much "paternalism"
malaria, inactive liver and weak kidneys.
ready In the conduct of governmental
affairs, and It the socialists should
II. 8. KM GUT
In engrafting their Ideas Into laws, Will pay the highest prices for secondthe country would be entirely controlled, hand furniture. Am agent tor J. B. Colt
Individually and collectively by Imper- fc Co 's oelehrated Criterion Acetylene
gas generators. Have for sale Acetylene
ial power.
generator 60 per oent original cost,
case, stock of millinery and
'
TBI Texas cattlemen would like to show
toys, a full stock of millinery and fixgobble np the public lands of New Msx tures; good
very
location,
rent
loo for stock ranges, and at tbe Kort cheap,
Que old
oak rolling top
Worth convention voted Mildly tor the desk and leather back chair; new
complete fixtures for an eleresolution favoring the leasing of the and
gant restaurant, beet location lo olty;
public domain to the big cattle compa- osauiirui nomea or real estate in any
nies. It is not probable tbat such bill part of cltv; borse. buggies, surrevs.
would pass congress. It would be a phaetons, pianos, bar fixtures, two One
billiard and pool tables; a complete
deatb blow to farther progress In New bowllug
alley; and other articles too
Mexico and Arlsona.
numerous to mention. Have a due busi
ness opening tor party with small capTbi production ot shoes the past year, ital.
I make a specialty of auction sales.
aoeordlng to the Shoe and Leather
Por small commlssloo will attend to
u
has been prodigious. Tbe
any business vou wish to transact. Have
from Boston aloue have scored the some special bargains lo real estate.
greatest Increase ever recorded In the
Spala'a UnaUat Weed.
forwarding of shoes from this center of
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Bpaln.
the Industry. The output lo other sec- spends
his winters at Aiken, 8. C. Weak
tions, notably In tbe west, has grown nerves nail caused severe pains In the
apace. New faotorlea have been built, back of bis head. On using Kiectrto Bit
old ones enlarged and tbelr product Is ters. America s greatest blood and nerve
remedy, all palo soon left hliu. He says
sold In the eaet aa well as to ths west.
this grand medicine Is what bis country
All America knows tbat It cures
Tbi ordinance bureau ot tbe navy has needs.
liver and kidney trouble, purities tbs
begun the Investigation of a new explo- blood, tones up the stomach, strengthens
sive known as "Marslte." It Is sup- the nerves, puts vim, vigor and new life
posed to be a nitrate compound. It has Into every muscle, nerve and organ of
tne Doay. ir weal, tired or ailing you
been demonstrated that It la Impossible need
It. Kvery bottle guaranteed, only
to produce an explosion with It by bard 60 cents,
hold by J. H. O Hlelly A to-- .
blows, nor will It explode when lighted. druggists.
To explode It, It Is necessary to oas simA Hre Uhanoa
ultaneously tbe combined foroes ot perTo get
nice wluter suit for t'J.75.
cussion and concussion. These forces This Is the price at which we are selling
were secured by the use of electricity.
III 00, $14.00, fin 01) and $ltf 00 suits; to
Further experiments are being con- reduce stock, bltnon Stern, the Railroad
ducted and great suooess Is expected.
avenue clothier.
Tbe
furious
appear
fearful

r,

suo-eee- d

ship-men-

Tui

director ot the census suggests
and rrqueeta that the agriculturists ot
this country use some ot tbelr spare
tims between uow aud June next in
thoronghly preparing themselves to ans
wer promptly and accurately the questions relt,ve to the acreage, quantity
aud value of crops; the quantity aud val
ue of all farm products aud vegetables;
ths ooet of fertliners and tarm labor,
and, In f set, all the Items of farm operations tor the calendar year IHW, which
the oenitus euuiuerator Is by law compelled to ascertain. This, hs says, will
result In a full and accurate census,
which Is what everybody desires.
Tbe

HaiLSUtlm iUMBIMI,
great railway consolidation to

which the Interstate commerce commls
ton bas called atleutloo as an Imminent
public danger appears to have been all
but effected, as far as the trauspoi tattoo
lines between the Atlantle aud tho Mis
sissippi are concerned. It Is reported
from Chicago that the fast train service
Is about to be cut down between that city
aud eastern ports, aud that city ticket

1imiiI

la llluotl

Clt.in

leep.

i
n
I'l'M.'l
akin. No
without it. 1 .'.sini.-ta- . t'atui) t'atliur-ti- r
clean your liiood uiil lot-)- t it cleun, by
lining up the lu.y livir ami driving all iuv
liUlitu--a It tun the budv.
today to
Laiimli pimples, boila, l.luli In., blut kheada,
and that aukly bihoua completion i'V taking
t'aacareta,
beauty for ten centa. All drug.
(lata, ettliafoctiuQ guaranteed, 10c, 2it60o.
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a Time

worked for a number of year In the New York knife
factory at Wa den, N. Y. First thing I knew 1 commenced lo Meed from
the mouth Sometimes as much aa a mini of hlmvt
longs at a time. Every time I coughed the bljod spurted out. It was in tbe
fall I got sobad, and thechnrch
MK
people told me I had tetter
make my peace with the I.otd
M
and nrenerp In itie fnr t
not live till spring. My home f rti
Vii.iT.ff ir IJert-- i
doctor couitin too me any good,
but advised me to get to New
York City for examination.
They finally took me to a medical college, and a whole lot of
physicians made what they
called a diagnosis. There were
several students looking n.
One professor hsd a httlelvnry
hammer and with this he
pounded my chest and held his
ear close to listen. After a
while the professor looked at
me solemnly and declared:
'On of your lungs is about
ths other is affected,
fnne and
may be a slim chance
for life If you quit working in
that knife factory.' I went back
home, buulicln'i improve. One day I saw an advertisement of free samples f
Acker's TCnglish Remedy for Consumption, being given sway by our home drug-gia- i.
Walker ft Eaton. I got one of these bottles, and it relieved me. Then I
b"Ugftt mora of the regular siie, and my Improvement was continuous, although
My doctors were astonished and so was I. Afttrdnrk I hated to spit,
slow.
because I was afraid it might be blood, and I wanted to know for sure. I have
no fear now. for at last I am a solid man again. Although one lung is gone, the
other is as sound as a dollar, and answers as well as two lungs, so far as I can
see. I want everyone to know the fails and that is wby I tell them here."
(Signed) A. II. StMrn.
Arkar'a Rngliah Remedy la "old hy all drug att tinder s pnalttve fnarante
that your money will be ratnndd In raae nf failure. o2., oc. and
s bottle In
Co.

iff
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and Canada. In Kngland, ta. ad , i
W. It. HOOKER
M abort anamnM.

id . and

M.
CO., PrnprUtor$, .Vn

York.

For Sale by J. II. O'Rielly h Co.
P. OS WELL

HAPPY.

ftoaai for Scboel Hoaie tad ttwrrsgt
Syiirm Carried.
The municipal election held on Toes-daot tbi week January 16 to vote
upoo the proposition to issoe bonds to
the amount of 128.000 for a new public
8,000 for street Imschool building,
provements and 128,000 for a aewer system resulted lo all the proposition carrying.
The tall vote polled oa the school
bouse bond proposition was M0 328 tor
and 27 against It. On the street Improvement and sewer system, the whole
vote wae 101 111 being for. iH against
and two blank vote not Mooted.
The result Is very gratifying, a It
will, without doubt, result lo encouraging many more people of means to locate
here, build large, comfortable homes and
lovest their means In enterprises which
will aid In developing this portion of the
valley, and making it a rich, prosperous
community, lo addition, there will now
be no excuse for a large hotel not being
built. And it should be built at once, aa
It will be needed. Roewell Register.
y

"I am Indebted to One Minute Coush
Cure for my health and life. It cured me

s
lung trouble following grippe "
owe their Uvea to the prompt action
of this never falling remedy.
cores
It
ikiagns, coins, croup, bronchitis,
grippe aod throat aod lung trou-hiIts early nse prevent consumption.
It Is the only harmless remedy that give
Immediate result. Berry Drug Co.

or

Thou-aud-
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the Paaelaa flay- The Passloo Play" will be seen again
la this olty, this tl r aader the aosploee
of the Church ot Immaculate Conception.
It will open
at the Mlase
building (Roosevelt boose), on West

Railroad avenue, aod will be continued
three nights. Tbe company exhibited In
Las Vegas, and the Optls eays:
Undoubtedly one ot the most pleasing
aod Instructive eolertalunieuts tbat ever
riaited this city was given to a large and
appreciative audience la the Duncan
opera house, Saturday night, and no one
who attend d could feel but that he received many times tbe value of the price
of admission. "Ibe Passion Play" Is au
exhibition that every man and child
should see for It nlnto'loal value, if
nothing else.
1
far Over
Old and Wkll-Twi- d
Rimkdi.
Mre Wluslow's (toothing Hyrup ha
been need for over fifty years by millions
ot mother for tbelr children while teething, with perfect suooess. It soothe the
child, softens the guru, a. ays all pain,
eurea wind colic, aod Is the best remedy
for diarrhea. It la pleasant to the taste,
sold by druggists In every part of the
world. Twenty-fivcents
bottle. Its
value la Incalculable. Be sure aod ask
for Mr. Wloslow'a Soothing Syrop aod
take no other kind.
They V tailed Silver Olty,
Superintendent J. B. Hurley, aeeom
paoled by General Agent Hooghton. ot
Kl Paso, spent Bonday afterooeo In Sliver Olty, say tbe Enterprise.
In ao interview with a representative
ot tbat paper, Mr. Hurley stated
tbat It was tbe desire of tbe officials ot
ths Santa Fe to do everything In their
power to please the oltlne ot Silver
City, and with tbat end In view be, together with General Manager Madge aod
others, woold be here toward the latter
part of the month and woold take op aod
settle definitely several questions which
woold result to the advantage of Sliver
City In many way.
Io speaking ot the Inadequate mall
service rendered on the branob extend
ing from Whitewater to Flerro, Mr. Hur
ley explained tbat at present there was a
mall contract whloh necessitated the
preseot Inconvenient way ot delivering
mall In that section, bnt that the Santa
Fe company bad made application to the
government to be allowed to carry tbe
malls, and a noou a It was grauted tbe
running ot trains would be so arranged
as to give tbat section of tbe country tbe
beet and quickest service.

T

Care I'on.iloatlon

forever,

(:n,,, thrtlr.. ine or ,
fall to euro, druggieta refuse, money.
a .n,.rt

Impsrtsat

Btlsg

at tbe Territorial Capital.
There were present at tbe meeting of
the bureau of Immigration, on Mooday,
held In Santa Fe, the following: L.
Bradford Prince, president; W. B. Banker
and Jose K. Torres, members; Max Frost,
secretary.
Hon. W B. Bunker waa elected vice
president, vice Frank Springer, resigned.
I good deal ot routine business waa at
tended to, and the secretary was directed
lnder the direction ot the president, to
prepare pamphlets upon the resource ot
New Mexloo and descriptive of the different counties, for distribution. One
thousand copies ot the report of Gov. M.
A Otero to the secretary of the Interior
for 1H90 were ordered purchased from
'.ha government printing office In Washington for distribution.
Ki Gov. L. Bradford Prlooe was named
as a delegate to represeot the bureau at
the national mining congress and the
transmlsslsslppl congress at the meeting
to be held daring the present year.
Prof. J. C. Carrera, commissioner from
New Mexloo to the Pari exposition, appeared before the bureau and stated that
he bad succeeded lo collecting a very expensive mineral exhibit from the terrl
toryj tbat the Atchlsoo, Topeka St Stole
Fe Railway company had promised to
give free transportation for the exhibit
and tor himself hence to Paris, and asked
tor a contribution from the bureao to
pay his expense while lo Parle, This
was taken under advisement.
Thai Thronblna Haedaohe

laaej vntl it mnn nu.it
Wnnlil nnll-kl- v
Or. King' New Life Pills, Thousands
ot sufferers have proved their macbless
merit fnr alea anit nwrenna haadunhaa
They make pore blood and strong nerve
aod build op your health. Kasy to take.
Try tbem. Ouly 2a oent. Money back
If not fltirarl. Hnlrl he J. H n'HIullv A
Co , drnggtsta.
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What baa itaea Said
Aroaad the Olabc

It has been demonstrated repeatedly

lo every state lo the Uuloo aod lo many
foreign countries that Chamberlains
Cough Remedy la a certain preventative
and cure for croup. II baa become the
universal remedy for that disease. M.
V. Fisher, of Liberty, W. Va.. only repeat what has been said aronnd tbe
globe when be write: "I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Romedy lo my
family for several years aod always with
perfect suooess. vt e believe that It Is not
only the best cough remedy, but that It
Is a sure cure for croup. It ha saved
the lives of our children a number ot
times." This remedy ta for sals by all

Sorrlaaa'a Vasal.
Little need be said ot this well and
favorably koown drama.
Orchestrion
hall was oiled with an appreciative
audience last night that gave close at
tention to the many Intense situations,
aod all were folly satisfied, every Individual part waa
completely
and
tborooghly tilled by the person cast, and
to mention or praise any woold mean
the fall company.
Faust" can always
be assured of a generous support whenever It play here.
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0. W. STRONG

ttfrltoHat

Cemptay's Agtat.

PROFESSIONAL

rotaiim rente arrotiTgo.

Easily?

Ooveroor Otero today made the follow
log notary public appointments:
Carlo
A. Uernaodrt, Ojo Callente, Taos county;
Albino Lopet, Rmbodo, Rio Arrlb, conn
ty; Francis Brelhertoo, Clarksvllle, Ber
oallllo county.
MINIMI

Are you frequently hoarse?

The receipts at tbe territorial treasury
yesterday were as follows: From H. 0.
Bursom, superintendent ot tbe New
Mexloo penitentiary, convict earning,
1T3 M; from Governor M. A. Otero, for
credit to tbe publlo school food a per
act of congress of June 31. ISUS, (814 34;
total 11,070.71. The money paid Into the
school food by Goveroor Otero cover the
first receipts, above expenses, derived
from the first lot of lease of public lands
made by tbe board of territorial land
commissioners as approved by tba secre
tary of the Interior.
Bergere, clerk ol tbe first Judicial
district Court, has received notice that
there Is about (1,100 to the toort food of
8a a Juan county aud close oo to 12,000
In the Bio Arriba county court fond. So
term of the district court In both of
these counties ar assured the coming
spring.
NOTI8 VHOM THI CBNrJCB OVriCX.
Hon. Pedro SanobeB, supervisor of the
census for New Mexloo, bas appointed
Mariano F. Sena chief clerk and exam
iner of enumerators by the list sohedue
method.
The e'tlr of Santa Fe, La Vrgas, Al
buquerqne and Socorro have beeo with
drawn troin the regular enumerator dis
tricts. The census of the cltlee named,
Including full statistics concerning tbelr
varied manufacturing
and commercial
Interests, will be taken by special agents
appointed by Supervisor Saucbex.
Supervise Ssuchrs writes from bis
hints lo Taoe that be has Dearly recov
er 'd from ths Injirles be suffered some
time ago In a railroad accident, aod ex
pects soon to able to be on duty at hi
office In Hants Fe,
The modern and most effective cure

for constipation and all liver troubles

the fatuous little puis known as De
itt's Little Ktrly Risers. Berry Drug

Co.

euaUourer.

A
Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every

thing in the Marble Line. Alao
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Order

Cheiripg

H&mi

F. II. STRONG, A$8tstant.
1

Graduate U. S. School of Embaliniag, New York City; MaJMchr-aettCollege of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
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If you have
weak
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each

cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one Is always harder to
cure than the one before It.

tr. Iftr'ttlerri Ptttarn Planter
arelecli let Uijs trta calf s.
Help

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00

at Hand.

If you bave any complaint
whatever sud desire the best
medical advice you can possibly obtain, write tbe doctor
You will receive e
freely.
prompt reply.
Address, DR. J. C. AYER,
Lowell, Ms.

M. S.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO

President.

W. J. JOHNSON,

VV. S. STRICKLER.
Vice Preetdrnl and Caahler.

Aaalataot Caahler.

A. M. HLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. W AUG II.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Kalghu

Atchison, Topeka

of frythlaa.
Depository for
&
Fe
Mineral
lxlge No. 4
Knights of Pythias All
members are requested to be The Bridge
present at their Castle Hall
You
Over
on Gold avenue at 8.tX)o'clock the winter's sluth and mud without an
Visitors welcomed.
attack of pneumonia or cold Is tne one
Ht9 Thklin, C. C. to stick to. People alway And that our
double-soled- ,
water-proo- f
Ucoh Trottkr. K. of K. & 8.
men' shoe
for winter are the shoe par excellence
All drnirirlsts
nt
hnitla
for
war aod comfort. We are eelllog
iv.n
Chamberlain's Cough ttemedy and will oor
refund the money to anyone who Is not
FRENCH CALF SHOES
sittletied after utlng
of the
ooutents. This Is the beet remedy lo the
From $3.50 to $5.00.
world for la grlnne. coushs. colds, nrnnn
and whooping roush and is uleaxant and
safe to take.
It prevent any tendency
of a cold to result In pneumonia.
FO. 121 RAILROAD AVKNDK.
Kdgeweod Mottled Woods.
Bllva Hal man n. nf tha V.ln.vl m.
tilling company. Cincinnati. Ohio, spent
tbe day here aud closed a contract with
. .
Bschechl & Gloml for 600 eases of
d
spring nloety-thre- e
whtssy, bottled
your
or
lavatory
It
Io
when
bathroim
lo bond, 100 o see to be shipped every
Isn't fitted op with mod am sanitary plumbithirty days. This whisky is mode by T.
1
ng-. Sewer tra
more dancerou
la
presineui or me Kdgewood
raimu,
winter thao In snmmer, becaose ventilation
Distilling company. In Lincoln connty,
1
You
tree.
so
off
not
will
ward
disease
Kentucky, distillery No. 7rt. Anybody
by having yoor oloeets, bathroom, kitchen
1
wantlns bottle nnm evhlik. ..h
aod sinks overhauled. We make a special,
Kdgewood.
ty ot sanitary plnmblog aod do It eclentlU-all- y
and at reasonable prices.
Lewis Dennis, Halem. Ind , says,
"Kodol Dyspeotla Cure did ue more
good than anvthlnir I ever trwik " It
C0X,l
BROCKMEIER
digests
what y o eat .and
can not heln
. .
.
i. . .
j
'
iiyriieps a auu stomaco iroublea
i
Berry Drug Co.
120 Gold Avenue.

Santa

Railway.

That Carries

Safely

The sunflower bas lately com Into ex
tranrdtuary prominence, a valuable
(active principals) Is obtained by
a hybrid variety by a special process
which la causlug great Interest to the
medical profesilou. It has a powerful
Influence upoo the blood. First tested
lu malaria, chills were-- promotlv and
permanently averted. Tested as a pro- phylactle (preveutlog disease) It was
proven tbat no germ disease could set a
foothold where Immune Tablet were
occasionally used. Light subject after
taking them were Inncculated with
smallpox soahi aud escaped Infection. Loug standing malignant blood
diseases, and even cancer, has yielded to
this new preparation.
The Immune
tablet Co., vt asulngtou, U C. bave sole
control of this drug, and are formluir a
stock company for the dissemination of
Inimuue ialilets, Huudower Chill Capsules, aud other preparations all over ths
country. Shares ($J6) can be secured
now al ' ground Door advantage. Profits
cannot be estimated, but will be excep
HKAIIIJUAHTr.H
VOX
tionally targe, as mis proa net is without
Leather, heavv work humu. kmn.
a rival lo pharmacy. Toey want stock
harness,
express harness.
holders who will watch tbelr Interests In
Baddies, collars, sweat nadu. aa,liilare
different seotloos ot the country liable
to outbreaks ot smallpox, yellow and oth- hardware, etc.
Uak and hemlock cot soles, Diamond
er contagious fevers.
Bronxe shoe nails, Ac.
Ki parlance la the Beat Teacher,
O'Bulllven ' rubber heels, Whale axle
Use Acker' Kogllsh Remedy In aov grease, castor oil, axle grease, coach oil.
case of coughs, colds or croup. Should
oil, etc.
Buggy whips 10c. to tl 60.
it ran to give immediate reilei monev re
Ileviie'a
rea.lv nutnt nl...n nalnt.
funded. Soots, aod boot.
900 square feet, Devoe's covers 300 square
feet
any onditlons, two coats.
under
Something for Nothing.
our prices are lowest msrxe. rates.
Name the psoole shown oo the engrav
Our motto, ' We will oot be undersold."
ing lo our show window and get f 2.60 In
Thus. F. Kklkhxh.
merchandise free, simoo Stela, the
406 Railroad aveoue.
Railroad avenue clothier.

WM. CHAPLIN,

Danger Is Lurking

Kdge-woo-

con-due- ot

t

.

FMuralo Your lioo.-w ,; i
t'urnlr t '111 hnri . rii
m.il nui f imv..
1(
money.
fuil, drtiKirihtMri-dim-

00,1400.

Cham-berlalu-

POLES

n YM

V.

iI

tiHing
..

v

fn.e, B..Mval,
"

lev

tS. tit

all

gi.ujw tYalKl'vtiaeeeUaWi:

JOHN M. MOORE,
HEAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,

.Loans.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.

ami

Most Tea.

.nmii

AT THS

...Albaqnerqae Keeley iDjtitnte...
Kur all who

ire aullf ring from

Liquor aai Morphine
Cocaine, Chloral and

Diseases,

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRU88.

400,000

man and women have been
and permanently CURED ol
Alcohol Morphias and Dnior si
the KsvWy Trcatnvnt.
The time nrceiury
lo work ttu rtvolutloa it four weeks for
liquot and from (our to six weeks for mar
prune and other drugs. Women will ha

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

Albuquerque, N. M

road avenue, between Second and Tbird
etrreta; achmcefor any one desiring a good
Investment or Uu.ineaa chance.
KDK KK NT-Th- ree
room furrilehed for
hauMfkeeuing, on Broadway, near Railroad
avenue. VriceglS.OO per month.
KUat KKNT-- A amall ranch, with B too re
adobe houae, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
price rewonable; will rent for on year; good
chlrkeu ranch.
r'OK KN
houae on Nlcolaa
oue, near the ahopa.
per month.
t'.BUYttK-J-WKDH
BAKcAlNS
have
giHid
bargaina for Ihoee wtahlns tolo-eeat- ,
nmr
both in vacant lou aud improved prop,
erty. tiive ua acall.
HIK SALK-- A good paving mercantile
bualneaa U.md reaaona for selling. About
5 ooii camtal required
K(IK K KN T A new brick houae on North
Kourtb atteet;
rooms and bath. tSO.OO par
mon'h.
MONKY TO LUAN-- Iu
sumi to suit, oa
real eatate aecuritv.
IIOL'SKS KKNTKD-Ren- ts
aa
collected.
paid and entire char no taken of propertyIllfur
reaidentaand
KOK K KN T A good houae nf S moras,
withaeven acre, ot land, fruit of all kind., alfalfa, and within three miles uf poetolBc.
Pru e SI 10 a year.
KOK KKNT-- A
brick bualneaa room oa
Firat ataeel, ImlM feet, with awitch la rear;
;!& per muuih
North Kirat atteet.
KtlK KKN A new brick houee. S rooms
and bath, will be built for any oue dealrtng w
lciiae lor a year ur two Call for parttcurara
dwelling. usw, oa south
KOit KKN r-- A
Arno, 5 rcoma and bath.

iv.

PRESCRIPTIONS

LIGHT,
COOL, k

poeitivc.y

523 N. Second St.

FOH SALK The furniture of

flat on Railroad avenue. The rooms ill rented.
KOK SALK-- A
buameae property on Kail,

B. RUPPE.

s.

1'"' .L'"

a..,T
HOaTO.Ilf!

Entrants at 210 South Second Street.

IIOMRS Cverv mm hia nwn la.ill,irrf.
1
Ilouaea fur aitle un eaay lenna. Dne.ftiurtri
A caati. rlalance tn fnim H to 6 yeara at H per
l
Intereel. Tina la tbv reaaoa why a
virawana urru uriua.
iites constipation cent.
man witti a little money altould buy s borne
and lndlsestlon; makes you eat. sleep, and
aavc pariug rent.
work and hannv. Matluf ieilnn
hOK SALk
retlilence with bath
or monev back. 35 Ct and 60 ots. J.H. and cloaeu, cellar and furnace, windmill with
lo.ooo gallon tank; lot 7ia0 feet, atabie,
O'KetUy &
carriage Uouae and all convenience.; g.iod
lawn, ahaile and fruit treea; deairable location;
will be atild at a barg inTallorlna and Dnaaaaklaa.
8ALK-- A
tine reeldenre near tbe
Mrs. U. K. Sherman has opened dress-makinpark; modern convenience.; will be eo'd at a
and ladles tailoring rooms at barsain; u lou. lawn, etiaile and fruit tree.;
Mrs. weed's No. a IS went Silver avenue, willbe eold lor nearly ball what it would cort
to build.
where tbe ladles are Invited to call.
Kt)K SALK
brick lioiae on
South Hroauway. near A. Jk r. hoapital ; city
water, Irtnt audaliade trt'ea, all In gMid condl
O.n. Appletoo, Justice of the peace, lion;
aell fur Sl.fttio; a bargain aud ou
Clarksburg. N. j , says. "DeWltt's Little nn.take.will Time
on part if de.ired.
Karly Hitters are the best pills mails for rU.t SALK
brick houee, with
treeol all
eonHtlpatloo. We usa no others." Uulckly bath; laraeItita,barn, fiuita and atiade
I'a
or half block; good location;
cure all liver aud bowel troubles, fierrv kind.;
will be aold at a bargain; tu rourtb ward.uear
Drug Co.
o,uuo.
atreet rauway.
K)K 8 A I K A 4 room bnuee with t luu,
I ooi 14. feet, near tirei ward school nouae.
Poa'l Tubarro Hl and Saiua. tuur I jr. leaf.
at.Voo.
To quit t"Weo eimlly anil forever, be mar
HiK SALK A paying mercantile bualneae
In a aplendul location; nothing better lit the
Betie. full of lile. ni'rve ana viKur, take Ha-'Kllao, the wniiil..r wurkur, tlmt maket weak rues way of a bualneaa prupoaltion iu Albuquerque.
L'aiiltal required db.mt St.mio.
Strung. All lrui!laia,iH)orll.
Curefuaraav
row baLK-T- wo
bouara in the Third ward,
Ued tlooklet anil Simple free. aWdreas pear
the ahop.; rent for S17.UJ per mouth; a
ataarUa
hauiaJy Ca. CbtcaM ar Mew Tar. baruaiu.
1'nce H&0 for botti nouafa.
ri SAUK A tine brick reaidence, with
atuble, windmill and pipe, for Irrigating Irera
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
hearing fruit treea ul allamda.
and sard-n- s
grapes and email Iruita, 3i ai rea of ground,
limits, and uuptotted.
iilnn
city
the
l
CURE IS JUARANTECD-jjt jt
Rick hHajtanha

ueuiij
,curen J uj:
.I

treated it horns or outiide the Institute, if
desired. Tb treatment Is identically the
earns a that given at the puent Institute
A rrlgbUul Blunder.
and the physician In charge is a (raduate
will often cause a horrible burn,
thcrcirom, and has had yean of experience
Its protruii.ua pilaa tiroiitrnt on tiy conn na- in handling
scald, cot or bruise. Bucklln's Arnica
lliit :laa of caaea,
I
tion
waa
ottb
onion
amii'ted
for
twenty
Salve, tbe best In the world, will kill the
,our I'AM AKKTS In tlia
ALL NURVOLS AFFLICTIONS
pain and promptly heal It. Cures old
Newell,?r?M
never
and
found
la.
anything
to equal ihern lo-de- y
I am entirely free from
sore, fever Mires, nicer, bolls, felons, pllea
and leel Ilka a new mu "
ARE TREATED!
corns, all eklo eruption. Best pile cure
.
n u. Ulir,
l.ll ,wn. lo,., a,
oiuua vuy, ia.
eo earth. Duly M cents a box. Cure
The records show that reason ha been reguaranteed. Sold by J. H. O'Rtelly A Co.
CANDY
stored to many tnodaiercd helplenly Insane
by the Kcelcy Treatment.
Attend the great muslin underwear
ale at the Kcououiist.
WHY UE A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN UE FREE?
K. A. Laudenalager, the well known
All correapondenr
and interview, will be
vaaoi mass
miner ot the Cerrtllo mlulng district, I
heli strictly confidential, and none need
In the city oo a visit ot a few day to hi
hesitate to place themselves in commuuka-tco- n
family. Us brought with hi to samples
with tbs Lulitute. For further parPelataMx
rvtenl, Taale Oon, Tx
ot aom Boa ore from hut Cerrlllo proper-ti- e. Ptaaaan. Hii'kan.
Weeann. ur Uripe. lUo. ojceuo. ticulars and terms, or for private
voud. haver
interview,
... CURE CONSTIPATION.
...
address
SMHtae

t.ur itidoeya I

Monuments.
Large

two-third-

Ihe

r,

low Ar

GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

FUNIM.

1

IV Mobil. Hiiarawui Pitta rur all
Ilia. Sank
Can-agtie free. Add. aiarliug tuuivuj Cu.. ililuer
or M. V

-- LADT

raise something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus In
the morning?
Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of

The Bpenaxuma Gold Mlulng company
of Arliona bave notified Secretary Wal
lace ot tbe appointment ot George U
Shakespeare, of Demlng, a their New
Mexloo agent.
TKHKITORIAL

Upderlaker, Embalmerand Funeral Director

Do you have that annoying
tickling In your throat? Would
you feel relieved If you could

COMPANY NAMES AGI.Vt.

TO CUM A COLD It) OKI DAT.
Mall Line to J a waa Springe.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Hon. Kmlllauo L. Goltlerrea will here- All druggist refund the money Ii It falls
utter
carry the mail ou the route from
to our. K. W. Grove signature
on
this city to Alameda, Los Car rales, Jemex
saoh box. a&e.
and Perea poHtoUloea. Parties wishing
to go to the Jeruei hot springs will do
B0TBL ARMVaXS.
wen to can oo car. uutierres.or they cao
leave word at the poetoffice. He osas
HTUBhtXii' BU&OPIAM.
good spring wagons, carrying four pas
Mis M. K. Hewitt, Chicago; A. M.
sengers.
St. Louis: C J. Ualusley, Detroit:
Having a Oreat Sua oa Uhauiberlalu'a
Harry Bmlth, Lo Angeles; W. A.
Cough Koauody.
V. D. Bristol, R. W. Woodbury,
Maiiager Martin, ot the Plerson drug
Denver: Pablo Pane, ban Mateo; A. D.
Jones, Gallop: J. W. Cooper, Rows, N. M.; store, lutorms us that be Is having a
M. L. Lope. Lis Vega; Geo. F. Mandler, great ruo on Chamberlain's Cough RemJr., San Francisco; J. C. Donaldson, De- edy. He sells live bottles of that
any other kind, and It
troit; William Richards, Max. ZMlleeo,
gives great satisfaction. Iu these days
New York.
ot la grippe there Is nothing like
's
HOTIL HIGHLAND.
Cough Remedy to stop the
J. 8. Klrkpatrlck, Lo Angeles; B. K cough, heal up the sore throat and lungs
Sampson, Kl Paso; W. C. Brewster, and give relief within a very short time.
Hauser, Mlsb.; Mre. C. A Beard, Chicago; The sales are growtug, aod all who try
U. B. Griffith, New York; B. W. Loug, It are pleased with Its prompt action.
Denver; J, Carrutbera, Ban Pedro.
South Chicago Dally Calumet. For sale
by all druggist.
8 RAND CIMTRai..
C. & Coleman, K. V. G Irani, New
TO THK fUHLIU.
York; H. L. Badger, La Porte, Ind.; WalI want to let the people who suffer
ter Kllbouroe, Krust Rlvary, New York.
from rheumatism and sciatic know that
Chamberlain's Palo Balm relieved me
Hhaamatlam Cured la a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and after a cumber ot other medicines aod a
neuralgia, radically ouree It In from one doctor bad failed. It Is tbe best liniment
to three day. It action upon the sys- I have ever known ot J. A. Dolsikn,
tem Is remarkable and mysterious. It Alpharetta. Ga. Thousands have beeo
removes at once tbe cause and the dis- mired of rheumatism by thla remedy.
ease Immediately disappear es. Ths first One application relieve the pain. For
dose greatly benefits. 7S cents. Hold by sale by all druggists.
W. Y. Walton, druggist, corner Railroad
Oscar Goebel, ot Belen, spent a day In
avenue and Third street.
the city on business matters, returning
We consider our $tf.7i winter salt the home last ulght.
greatest bargain aver offered In this city.
Attend the great masllo underwear
Call and see them. Simon Stern, the sale at the Kconomist.
railroad olothler.

Experience
the best teacher. Use
Acker's Kngltsh Remedy In any case ot druggist.
ooUaTlm. colds or croup. Should It fall to
give Immediate relief money refunded.
Soft Ooal Ooaaumere.
v eta and ru cw. j. n. irueiuv a. ixj.
During the past year I have not been
able to get a sufficient supply of Cer- NiimiI Culurrli u. kly yn Ms to
rlllo bituminous lump coal on account
nt l.y J.ly a t ri :iiu l.uliu, hirh la u;T.
,ly anaiiiiiio.
It U rmcived llirotifh tliu of ths larg demand for it throughout
urwhole
Ihe
i
liniila
mid
ntrila,
to soutnweei, out i nave just made ara fo.lt. 1'riiKb'"'
rangement which will enable me to Oil
o nv..r v. u.- li A i ..
.1.1 m.
... II tlie
y U...I. 10 all orders promptly from now oo. I will
h
'1 st it
c; tiiiua also carry the best quality of Itgulte
tin- triuiuii tit.
Automacoal rrom the uaiiup aiatriot.
:.
!
tic phone 418; Bell pbooe 45.
uli
tiAitiul
urn
W.
H.
uliu
t.i
'io atx'oi. hi..
Biun.
IM l!l ll)''l
til till) IIMI llf ill' il
l.JUI!
'
i
into the mo il i
in lull trull.
tli ir'i i' loiii 1'P i ttie t ii mi iMtlni iu
Mr. Juao Aotonlo Valerde, of Glad
lnjuiil form, vil.ii Ii will I ii known ua Kly'a stone, would be pleased to learn the
IIhIiii.
l.ujwhl
1'iiio im liuliug the
eii:yinx till ia 7."i renin. lruim'iU or by whereabout of her husband, Joan Anto
mail. '1 In' li'iii l (m ill mlxuli' a the imnl. olo Valerde, who live at Gladstone, who
Cerrlllo eoal, the best In the west, sold
inliiil jinijii'itu a uf tho .... pn jmrmuiu.
disappeared from his borne on tbe td of by W. U. Hahu.
1

Cf

lag

A. M.

0RBAC OP IMetlGRATlOK.
Bold

raadi-liB-

COCBT rCNDft.

Jannary, 1900. When last seen ha waa
In Springer, He I a hooch-back- .
Any
one knowing his whereabouts woold do a
great favor to the wife by notifying the
"Stockman" office at Springer, N. M,
II U ii,

Acpoloiulent

NnrTDM.Ntf.f47,

KHLRO'D I.B1DB HD SBCOID WRBBT.

Y

Hip. ar Baca.

I

llboqmrqt.,

Bachechi & Giomi

I

1

(MTABLISlihD 1S8.)
WHULKSALK

LIQUORS, WINES,

AND KKTAIL DKALKK3 IN

CIGARS AND TOBACGOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lenin's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for I'alomi Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Kdgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

TM DAILY

NEW

ok.

DISEASE
lataaaatle. af was nxe
very tamaae

me

Uke an threat

Ua rrastesae

i.

WAMTKU.

i.

erer elnoe h arrUed, aod baa been
tb varloaa paoperttea offered.
Like all mining eipertu, Ur. Pop
tb rarlouj propertlea bt la aeot to
look at, aod aayt nothing, r(oalog to be
Interviewed regarding hla opinion of tbt
propertlea. It, boweyer, bit opinions are
favorable, aod a aale ot the propertlea are
mad, LorJaborg will toon be oo of tbe
beet town to the territory.
tt

claaa hustllna collector,
WANTKU
moatiy lit otlite: etncily
temperate; must be acquainted with and In the
city and kunw current valura. Uood tblnf for
the right man. Addreea, with particulars, U,
thia olhce.
VAN1 HD Traveling aaieemen lo handle
vv aa aiue linra collar paua, patent viUinar
aaddle paua, eaud lee, barnees and strap gixMia
In weetern 'I etna, (Sew Mcaico, Anion, etc.;
Aztao.
liberal commiaatona; write lor lull inioriiiation.
Tom f aimiittCo.. wholesale nianulaiturera
of aaddleiy In all lie brauchee; e.uU.eLed lu From San Juan County Index.
1HU7.
Mlm Lillian Markley, ot Farmlogton,
by
persona to uke
WANTKl-Trueawortlor "Wat in auuth Aitica aud the li teaching th Cedar Ulll aohool.
Dark Comment from rJavaerere to Civilisa.
Ula Faonlt Daltoo waa taken down
lion," by W ilium Harding, the fainoua travel,
wltb pneumonia the Bret of tht week,
r, cab.e editor aud author, frees aaya "wonderfully complete," "graphic descriptions," and at th present time la In a very criti"brilliantly written. "auuiptuously illustrat-axl;- "
demand remarkable; sales unprecedentcal condition.
ed; pncee low. yveauall distribute flou.uoo
Mrs. Millard Green, ot Bloomdeld, la
In gold among our ealee peoplei be Lirst;
ingliest
una
don I misa
chauce; also
cominie-siun- i:
very 111 with meaalea, laryngitis being
boolu on Ho days' credit; Ireigbt aud
duty paid; sample case free. Addreaa The th Immediate danger. Dr. West Is lo
LHimiulou Company, Uepu V, Chicago.
Klrwt

Sun

am. NT.

ruome, M. K. Col1 la west Lead aveuue.
IjHJK atKNT Kumlshed room Ith board for
one ih two young men In private lainily.
Address X, Una olhce.
JUK
lege building,
KhNT-Purnls-

hed

roome and
iJUR
riMiins hK iigtii houseaeeplngi
free baths at Albemarle hotel.
and comforia.de roome;
LOVhLY. eunny
ratea; also for light housekeeping, over puetullice. Mrs. bruuawick.
ktlNNhAl'ULIS KOOMINU HuUSh
THK meat
furuialied rooming bouse in the
cltyi new Lundiiw newly turnlahedi everything ae neat as wai ooma; Ml bo per week,
b per moutbi three blocks from poetollice,
coruer second atreet and iiunlng avenue, Albuquerque, New alelico. C. 1. Warde, proprietor.
LOST.
grlpapectaclea In nlckle frames,
ir
please leave at Citixeo ofllce and
receive reward.
LOST-Ha-

The Young Mother
She thinks little of herself, and fails to notice how
pale and thin she is grow-

attendance.
Colonel W. H. Williams has been oo
the alok list nearly all week, bnt la recovering.
George Codding ton has sold bis forty-acr- e
tract all mile north of Alloc to
Daniel '. Freeman.
The Farmer' ditch Is being eitended
below Jam
Scott's place, to cover land
owned by J. af. Cornelia and others In
that vicinity. Tbe extension will be
about three miles In length
The Aitec literary society Is In toll
awing. Laat Friday evening the debate
wa on th Anglo-Bowar, and the
champions ot the Boers won. This (Friday) evening It will be officially determined whether we are living In the
latter part of lbs nineteenth, or th (or
part of tb twentieth eentory
Tht en
tire program last Friday evening was of
Interest. Tht paper, which was read by
Mia Waring, reflected great credit on
A play or dialogue la
her editorship.
ald to be contemplated tor an early
meeting of tbe society.
er

LAS VBUAS.
From tbe Optic

Dr. r. K. Olney ventored oot In the
ing. She worries constantly
eoonhlot Sunday for tbt first
over the baby that docs not genial
tlmt since his serloos sickness.
thrive, although its food H. J. Kendall left for Albaqoerqne,
wher he will organise a local lodge of
seems abundant.

SctfltsSmufstoTL
nourishes an' strengthens
the nursing mother and supplies to the baby's food the
and
elements
which
were lacking.
bone-formi-

ng

ti

and

Ka

druejhf.

BoWNb, Utsausu, hew York.

SCOTT

Wollee, of Hlda for Honda.
The commissioners of Bernalillo ennnty,
New Memo, will receive bida up lo aud
the ifcl day of April. ImoO, at 10
o'clock, a. in., for the aunt of one hundred and
aeventy-elgh- t
thousand and Uve hundred
(178,600) dollars of refunding bonds of the
aald county of Beruallllo, which said bon.lt
will be Issued by tlie commias'onera nf said
jfrrnalillo county for the purpose of refunding
.,.Vjo In funding bouds of said county leaned
In lHH4;7tt.000of court house bonds lasued
In IHH6; :iH.ooo of funding bonda lasueii In
ism; and kto.ooo of current expense bonds
Issued to Hutu; eM) bonda to be Issued will bear
per ceul per annum,
Interest at the rate of
and be redeemable after twenty yeara frum
date of Issue and abaolutely due and payable
yeara
thirty
thereafter. The right to reject any
nd all blda la tiereby reserved, and bidders
evill be required to deposit with tlie treasurer of
Bernalillo county a certiried check for the sum
of one thousand dollara aa a guarantee that the
bonda w ill be taken and the money paid. If
their bid la arceptrd. aud to be forfeited to aald
county In case they fall to carry out their
Agreement.
R. A. Mima,
Chairman Board of County Commissioners.
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ItADltraptcj Notle.
of the HfCondJuaii.nl
la ih DtirtrirtufCourt
Litrict Ihe Trmtury ol New
In the muKvr of
f
ThoniM H. jburgeu
A tou uU Orut
So. 1163.
J

iiurgrM.

UokruptJ

In bankruptcy.
Kntic of tlmt riiertiug of creditor.
Sou
To the crrUitun of Tliomiw H UurK)
aad Graut HuifH, urvmug barttirr Inrru-u- f,
latrly doiuii buainriM at Albuutirrgu, In
the LOunty of hfnuUllu aud Territory uf
New Memo, bankrupts:
Notice lhtrcby kjiTen that on the lfith day of
Januvy, A. U IWuo.the w.d nun of Tbumtu
11. buifCM A Hon, aud (iraul Hurgrna. aurv
pgutuer thereof, were duly ad )ud. cat-i- d
bankfuptf; and that the tirnt t net ting of their
creditor., will Oc hrld at the ufbeeof B. fi. Ko-dereferee In bankruptcv, at Albuquerque,
New knicu, on lurau iy, the 6th duy of
1HUU, at 9 o'clin k in the afternoon, at
may attend, prove
tvhicb time the aald
their c ll ma, appoint a tru.uttf, eiamine the
bankrupt, and traniutct auch ottier buaineaa aa
ntay properly come before aaid nieeting.
H. S. Koi.KY,
Keferee iu baukrupU y.
C. L. Meii
b.
Attorney for Bankrupta,
Alhuguergue, N. M.,
Dated thie the ltih day of January, lwou.

tb Aetna building and loan, of whlob
he is manager.
Roman Romero haa gone to tht City ot
Mexico, where bt will takt a posttloo
with tbe Wells Fargo people, he starting
Sunday and being accompanied by his
wife and baby aa far as the Duke City.
Sunday afternoon at 2:80 o'olock tbs
unveiling ot the monument erected to
the memory ot tht lata Moses Friedman
took place lo tb preseooe of tbt entire
Frledmao family at tht Jewish ceme
tery. Qalt a number of other members
of ths congregation were also present,
Tom Ward, who visits his family hers,
from Beevllle, Texas, where hs waa at
tached to the B. Laotry Bona' eomaiiea- ry department, will leave In a few days
for Anh Fork, Aricona, where bt takes a
dek in the headquarters offloe.
Max Nordhaus aod C. C. Glee com
posed a committee soliciting signatures
of taxpayers to tbe board ot county com- miseioners ror ins estttbiisbment of a
bridge soma twelv miles north of the
olty, spanning tbs Sapsllo river on th
Mora road.
A Well has sold bis Bridge street basi
nets property to A. J. Tens for ths snug
sum ot 13.600. Mr. W.tl has also effected a trade ot property with L. J. Meyar
and baa gone down to Cerrlllos to canvass
ths situation and set whether he was
cheated In the realty transaction or not.
At a meeting ot tbe Fraternal Brother
hood, held at their hall Friday night,
tbe following officers wers elected for
the present term: Lerry Uelfrlob, president; K. K. Oehrlng, vioe president;
Flladelfla Baca, treasurer; John Btlrrat,
cretary; Julia A. Conslna, chaplain:
Agnes 6. Boardman, sergeaot;
Mlna
Keeaee, M. at A.; Joseph L'pton, I. D. K.;
Alfred Trembler, 0. O.K.; Julius Abra-mowsky, pant president; C. H. Bradley,
J. J. Bergmans, phrsleianst Mary V,
Mack, lodge
deputy; K. H. Balaiar,
Anlneth D. Fink, finance tommittse;
Benjamin Young, Sertplo Romero, trus-

tee.
From tlie New Mexican.
Albert Collins, who has
served as prescription clerk

faithfully
at Ireland's
drug store for about four years, was attacked with perltouitla aud Is quit
seriously 111 at his room back of th drug
store.
Aeeordlog to tbe records kept at ths
cathedral tbs number of deaths occurring
In Banta F during th current month Is
much less than the number during th
THK
oorreepondlng weeks last year.
CLUtNMXJ
Judge MoFle's children now rejoice In
mu
the postMNMion ot three beautiful pet
lit 1011
(awns from ths mountains of Dona Ana
county. Tbe two received the other day
were found feeding wltb a flock ot goats.
Ely's Cream Balm
They are a tarns as kltteus and about as
and piaAni to
playful.
Vf
kU
U" t't'lllA'lId
Meanr. William Schmidt of Indian)u rlitue tlriia;.
ahorUf1.
It
apolis, Allen J. Krebs, or Alabama, aad
(itM lUiiff al ci h.
J. Flood, of Laa Vegas, left over the DenCOLD ''.HEAD ver A Rio Grande tor Bio Arriba county.
and I'rouvta i ha Memt'ratie. K4turi4 the
K iiaM of 1'iwie and bmeil.
Bii, a centi at The object of tb trip Is to make a thorUrnnrltui or lv mail; 'I'niil Piv, III i.t law mail
ough examination of tbe placer grounds
tl.Y BHoTUtllB, 6 Marrsu bUcvl, Nw I urk. on
the upper Cham.
Hon. Matt. U. Reyuolds, attorney ot ths
Far ruUM rand (ur ruifi it th lowteit
price, ftt Albert Kbtr', brunt bulldlm. lulled States court ot prlrals laud

in
tl
CATARRH
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CATARRH

fl

rOTAftvlU sauaf

It ta lake la a si a. fawn.
VAKfvin reHsee aa M
p aa alaf
ey
tw leaf.
kWal vsJt s
HI fear tea tutsiaa tats rail t. tafia Ik at
f
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orpntr

bJ

a
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tarlrlleiMlr. If
raatmaal la ektalaa t
tw saris stages. Ortgktl
Dlaaaat way tea eves.

u
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Tklct Ekteri tk Hoon f It, W. T.
Ubop, af Wblit
Ltst Thursday night Dr. W. T. Bishop
wsa robbed of about lluo a f)M) bill, a
20 bill and about 30 la sheet gold.
About 10 o'clock, after th attendants
had left th iok man' chamber, a man
by tbe nam ot Williams cam Into th
room.
At that tlmt th
doctor was
awake, but thought ht moit bav dropped
oft to aleepi tor th next thing he re
called was that his door was standing
ajar aod tb Intruder had gon.
Tb next morning It wu discovered
that tbe sick man' pooksts had been
rffl'd to th abov amount end a qnan
lily ot sheet gold missing. Th night
bawk had also disappeared and cannot
be found
Tb
missing man, Williams, Is d
scribed a follows: A large, well built
man, height about six feet, weight about
190 pounds, dark complexion, dark gray
eyes, clean shaven, wor a brown soli of
clothes and a black bat. Tbs man Is
also wanted for Jumping a board bill at
tb cam hotel.
bite Oaks Kagle.
A

Luruontsiii.

claaettled edeerttsementa, or
ruber l.uers, on cent murd tor eecb
IneertOn Minlmii'a cbarae fi anr claeeitled from the Liberal.
adTertieement, 1 cente. In order to ineure . M In Mry Moek, of Blaftoo, Iodlri,
I roper i lassiricatiorj, all "Keen" alinald b left
m uuie uaic out laier wan a o cioca p. m
rrlrad to ftnt ber Iilsr, tin. 8. U.
CbiM.
A LB
IU
Tb Kngle Drtjf llereanUlt eompan'
8AM.-60-t- oot
lot, corner Railroad stcqus and It flttlof op ttt (root part ot In room
Walter.
ma
tormerl
nmd m
drag ttort
Int, block 18. Hlf Mndi.
taunts cutaei Cupper avenue aod Bill offloo.
street.
EL CfMlAllrs who iprlned bit aoklt
lute on Lead set ou between Second and
Ibird eireete.
o, m oot oo Wgdocodt
few wmIu
4 lot, corner Lead avenneand Fourth ttreet
4 lute oi LueJ avenue between Aecooil aud (or th. flrai time,
lit trsrcli with tbt
Tblrd etreeta.
Id ot a MM.
lota, corner Second etieet and Coal avenue.
Iota, Haaiediu
avenue, between aecoud
ootflt,
TbBootbctro Ptotno
and 1 birdstreete
lota-lublock opposite (he new city which U now Id ebtrft of J. B, Grant.
park.
1 acrea, north part ol city.
Infttetd ot Jerry Bannoo, baa baea lo
1 lot on 1 lord atreet oppjelte A. A P. shop.
town roarrauf lof tbo Interior of tb derJ.rgaius in tlie above.
M. P. STAMM.
pot offlrm
Jack Bruce, who haa been managing
Cow and yearlln heller. Mann
F'UH BALK --Co.,
114 north aecunu street.
the engine on tht fljr, la now enjoying
cow end calf; (rood
JUK
midwinter Taeatloo nod Charlie W
milker. Call at .o. W07 north riret atreet.
baa been takeo off the Lordnborg Kl
beet mercantile buaineaa
FOR BALK The
lu the auuthweat. Addreaa, box Paeo too (or the flrer. Wm. P. emltb
, aland, M. M.
charge o( th paaaeoger engine.
Pope, a mining engineer, baa
Fred
IVOR 8ALK Lime etS6ceDtaabuebel.de.
ll vert d to auy pan ot city.
Leave ordera beeo hero looking at
tbt Bhakeepeart
at TarUf Ha Urue lull aoutb Second atreet.
propertlea. He wa tent bert by tb
TVJK 8 ALU -- Tbe contents of
th ny. three
roomlodglng bouae.completely lumialied, people with whom Prof, Balbach la negotncludiug two bath rooinat two toilet roome, tiating (or tb Bhaktepeara propertlea.
aaauil electric light. Low rent, etit) ptr
mouth. O. W . atron.
Mr. Pop ha been chaelng orer tht bills
Au

eecond Band clothing,
WANThL ofOente'
Coal and first street, at. J.
Bweat ey.
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CHHOWIO SICK OR WAUaiOUi
AOAOHB. HUOYAN takaaaaAleaeaad
wilt ralltr tbt keadaeM laauaUs.
t-- a.

nrrrimifjor

VltOXR

TBI

th tsts

KTDS.dattaaeallaxmMtt

HUOYAN
111 tense
It, titra amenal af Set ta bt Site doesn't Indicate qoallty. Beware
akea a k Ue kie4 aad a allethiaiaS kg of counterfeit and worthlm
sale ofsaa aiaatra.
fered for DeWitt' Witoh llaxel Salve
4-An In
PAT.C. IIOUOHT OOMLrX DeWitt' I Ih only original.
IOW. HUOYAN will restart the tlrevlatlea fallible enr tor plies aud all skin dis
ease,
berry Utug
la lu aerajal conSlllea mi oauaa ike eateka
la kteetat red and rosy.
eOATS rBRISHBO

u.

or
riabt.
atrengthaa tbi
Ibt aerree aad

wnAKifKaa

will
HUOYA!
aiaaclaa af tkt kaart aa
rag alar la iu ktatingt.
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nerd Worker!

lady th

,f hi
tired

tit

WINDMILLS..
1X0 TOWElti

....

and Aay
Height of Tow

competent

t,

womanty weakness
and disease. It fits
her not only for
work, but for
healthy, happy
wifehood and
motherhood.
.writrs " I htd
trouble, sn.l
Pierce's Fsvorite

fomp

Arh

Hods
Latest aud Best
Improvements In

Pump,

rr ..u

FLOUR. FBBO. PROVISIOrlS
HAT AND n.nm.tM
FRKK DKUVBRY TO ALL PARTS Ol FHC CITY

of Fresh and Salt
. -- u Ira ported French act! Itall ah
-

KMIL KLE1NWQRT,

S.S.S.rfhoBlood

a,

h,

I

I

213 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

Kemedlsa bar bsen ued for th pait nln year b? th Madleal
Pro'eMloa from whom w har testimonial of tb Highest Praia.
Having opened a Correspondenoa Department w treat Nerrons
Diseases, Loss of Nerv Power, Mental Weakness, aU Dlseass and Weak.
Organ (both aeie), Los of 8eioi Povtr,
"TV0'
R?la10,,,r
Chrnnbj
Chills, Blood and Cancerous Dlsevess.
tVs aollotl
thronlo Cewea, also those that har bsen Tlotlmi ot bold adrertUlng
oo a oern s. We do not guarantee euro bnt promise tb

Proprietors.

BBTZLKB,

ti

...NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...
uor

Prop,

AS on ot the nloest renorts in th
elty and Is (tipplled with th
bent and finest liquors.
A

Ti n f i

SOLE AGENTS fOR SAN ANTONIO HMfL

THE ELK
HEISCH

O-KsI- DI

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

Wa nse tb extract "Ambrosia OrleoUlle,' which U ImoorVsl from
aolaly by onrselrea. Th value ot this extract a a powerful nerr and

Its

India

brain
ot the reproductive organ In both (e eanaot b tool,
SOI Waat Railroad Awonrao. and powerfulustlmulaut
Is not an Irritant to ths organs of generation, bot a recuperator and
support ir, and has been known to th native priest ot India, Burmah and Cayloa
W1SH1HGT0N HOUSE ADD oALOOI. ror
ages, and has been a harem aeoret In all the countries wrier th Islam ha
planted th standard of polygamy. Invalids, convalescent, public speaker,
GRANDK & PARKXTI. Prop.
era, students (at examinations), lawyers (pleading Intricate eatss), athlet, preah
actors,
sportsmen, will appreciate this p irinanmt tonic to tht nerr for jes. Bampl with
BITAIL DBALBBS IM
me Ileal tetttmonlat sent on receipt of ID cents
t
Og-arWintf, Liquors,
and Tobacco
Also the new drug. Hellanthlnnm, ths active principal of the Sunflower, whlob
has been proven a
to all Osr n Dleaes.
It Powerful Action
th
KINK LODGING HOCSK
blood cause an Immediate enr of Cmils. etc.. with no resurren )k Uaoyupia
eases of
UfnXAIHa
MaMgnant Blood lilseats (oanuerom) have epssllly yielded to thlv new trsatment.
Address with oonfldenoe

Prntlr

209 SOUTH F1B3I ST. ALBCQ0E8QDI,

Atiantio
Cool

I.

TUB IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.

Beer Hall!

BCHNKIDHB A LIX Prona.
Bear oa draoahli tbs Boett Nalle
Win and tb etrr beat of nnt-elaa- a

Kt

QUICKEL & BOTHE,

Liquor. Olet oaaeall

hsilboad Avaaoe. ALaoocaaocs

W.L.TKL&LBLE& CO.,
Decona sweet, Detweea Ballroad and
Copper arenoaa,

Horses and Mules bouiht and eiehanvarL
Llrery, Bala, Feed and Transfer Stable.

Baat Taraoata la tha Cltw
V. L. TRIMBLE

AaMrtts

oc
Albutoerqua, New Mexico.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Ths COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE

ESTABLISHED

Cs

L. B.
--

rtarr tbbbt,

BALLLNS BROS., Pbopbixtobb.

Cakes

a

Specialty

I

We Dealre Patronage, and wa

euarantea

M.

DRAGOIB,

Carries tke Laerta aa
Seat SUteaeles iMts at

HTA.PLK : GROCERIES.
Ta

Paa

Farm and Freight

General Merchandise

RAILROAD

GKOCKRIrH, CIQARS. T0B4.CC0.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Are,
Albuquerque, N. M.

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale

Liauon and

IS7S.

Wholesale Grocerl
Car Lata a specialty.

Dealer In

of LAGER SERVED.

PUTNEY,

PROVISIONS.

07 8. Klrrt St., Alboqoerqnt, N M.

(!iavaea.

AVENUE.

t

Sathv.

Wagons

and
Chicago
Lumbar

SHERWiN-WILLUM-

Cova Moral

Suk, DMrt,

PAINT

S

Looks Bcsti

Most Economical

FuO Msastirtl

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

AtreutH,

Plulir,
Llat, CtBMt
fiiui rtiiu, iu
Bllndi,

Tears Loogsstl

Always in Block

Distiller'

N.M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Natlw

Building Paper

We handle avHretlilnar
In our line.

and Cognacs

Old Reliable"

FLOUH, GRAIN &

Baklnf .

Flnt-Clas- a

lines

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigarp.

PlOxNKEll UAKEKY!
Wedding

Proprietor.

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic

Special IHHtrlbutor Taylor A Will
Louisriiie, Kentucky.

Ill

Booth

VI rut HU

Albuquerque

Altmqnerque, N.

Wool

A. E. WALKEK,

JAMBS

Fire Insurance
ScretArj latoil Bslldlai

tl J a Halilrtrtr.'a

Ofltiss

Scouring Company,

WILKINSON,

Manager.

BEARRUP & EDIE,

luoelitloi

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENT b

l.sitntMe Taes)

Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUOUEROUR. N.
y
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h Uttn
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deep-seate-

couoen-centrattn- g

A. B, tloAUlisAN.

DHALBBS IM

MASONIC TEMPLE.
Neir Telephoae 21.7.
THIRD STREET.

.

--

HAAI

f AOPftllTOS.

BAENETT.

TOTI &c

Co-co-

e

rYwridrat

Railroad Aroaao. Albaejaoraaa.

ISO Woat

Steam Sausage Factory.

Dyspepsia Cure.

.

JOSEPH

ST.

MARKET.

Meat.

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

Eczema
The Only Cure.

A. A.

BATN0LD8

flplng

STREET

All kind

T

u

JI,m.M

B.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

JOHNSON, Agent

MEAT

0ra.

Digests what you cat.

J06HUA

the ST- - EJj3VCO

lumping Outflt
audVieMrilaklng
or uniting.
Ketl mates furnlsb.
d cn applioallon.

I
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aad Froflv
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Compuiief.

Auttortaed Capital..

Brata and Iron
Cylinders In
all Sizes.
Draw V aire or Tod'

TH1KD
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319 S. SECOND
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of Pico HH.hts. !..
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Situ ol Mills

All

phyalctan will tell
eon that woman It
peculiarly unfitted
to hear tht strain of
lona bnura anon her
feet. fnlr
ahe takes -- pedal paina to
build beraelf up In a womanly way, this
vniiTiai ocmana upon nrr etiength will
result In a eerioua weakness and dleas
of the delicate orgnna which dintlngoith
her from mnn.
The encroachments of
these maladies are heralded by general
weakness and laitvtclr, headaches, de
spondency and Irritability, weak back,
ilrigging down sensations. Neg.
fain ofand
these symptoms nuant Invalidism,
Insanity or early tic ith
There l. a rrmr.ir that ill en itrengthen
and build up woman a special organism,
that ahe may withstand the strain of long
hours upon her feet, and ecape the maladire
mat wonin oetroy nrr gi neral health and
her capability as a wife and mother
It It
IVr. Pierce's Favorite Fieaeiiption.
II builds
up the muaclee that support and strengthen
the organa peculiar to the sea. It enables
her to etand without feeling palled down
.
,
ana wnnour psm .
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of eitreme wearl l

Tatll Bros, lost I.eHC head of On
WDAKIVESS AWS VAIV
together
TH RKOION Or TBI KIDIf BY. gradsd wool goat In th snow storm wtlh the advice glvrn
In his book, cnrr.1 I
HUDYAN will canst Iks klrlntra e aerferea last Monday night. Th goat under
me of Ave years'
lrX
..
Utir luactloB aroMrlr. tl trtkr PaUtelaur Ika took to cross a snow drift lo Vsnado - knrse "
Dr. riercc'a Pellets cure constipation,
eaai tea weaantsa.
canyon, between Carrlso aod Tucson
Ott ICIirtH al eaet and takt Hraeulerte.
mountains, about ten miles from W bit
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.
Harvesting will go on now until the A
Alboqnerqne, N
will be religious, literary aud social.
V kt. Oftice, rlret National Bank building
fieorg Lynob, accompanied by Alex. beds ars agalo foil.
HA
r Mat W. ULAMUY,
Tb unveiling of the monnment to th
Morrison aod Jack Swartx, left for th
TTOHNKY-ALAW, roome land S. N
k T. Armllo bullillng, Albuquerque, N. at
Sold Camp to make three aurvey of six late Jamea H. Carpenter, by th Kddy
Grove
camp,
No.
6, Woodmen ot tb
mining claims for D. R. Fraools, of Da
B. W. OOrMON,
.
kota, aod Jodgs Homphreys, of Jooetloo World, foimerly postponed, will takt
Ofllce (rear Bob.
grocery
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plaoeat
th
Sunday.
eeteon's
January
t
elora. A Ibuonerque. N.M,
City, Kaosas.
88,
8:30
p.m.
at
Th
orator
for
occa
tb
II. A. Ball, an artesian well digger ar
rived her and will talk with onr eltlten sion will b th Hon. A. C. CampbelL
Th Kddy hospital association has com
In regard to artesian water. Mr. Ball
dug a number of arte dan wells at Ros pleted th details of the purchase of th
well. He haa all the machinery neces Farwell home, oo Green street, for use
as a hospital. Tb price paid wa 11,400,
sary at Alboqusrque.
Samuel F. Beao has located In tbe of which 1300 waa paid down, the re
Potrtllo mountains
large deposits of mainder to be paid In yearly Install
guaoo that will rival tbe famous DeMlsr meats, wltb 8 per osoti Interest on de
deposits lo th Mai Pal ot Death valley. ferred payment.
It artificial! v (1 ucsi s t tie food and alda
Tb Argus announced last week th
Mr. Bean had samples ot ths guano ensNatura In slrenuit.ening and reootv
K.
of
C.
serious
lllnes
through
Staple,
ured at the Agricultural college by Pro(trucilng the eilneneteil dlgeettve orfessor Suss. Two samples analysed ptomaine poisoning, and It Is now It gan. Itlsthelatestdii-covereddlges- t
h'o nt tier preparation
showed a value of 115 to the ton. Mr. melancholy offloe to record hla death, ant and tonic,
approach It in cilloiency. it, In
Bean says that Profetwor Sons declared which occurred at 6:30 p. m., Saturday cad
tantly relieves and ptrruanentl" j;"a
tb samples analyzed the best on record. afternoon. Mr. Staples, together with Prspepsla, InrliKPstltin, Heartburn,
his wife, and father
T. J. Welch, Flatulence, Sour cStnmarh, Nausea.
KLIZAHETHIOWM.
and Sidney Lanier, were taken violently Sick Head ache.UiistralKla.Cramo. and
of
other results
ill about ten days ago, and the cause allPrepared
by g. C OtlMltt A Co..
From the Miner.
was soon traced to tbe ns of milk
Herry's IVng co.. Alhnqnerune. N. af.
Amuug the latent good things that has
from oows that bad beeo poisoned by
been done for this camp, Is the establish
C.
alkali. Dr.
II. Wright bad the oases
gOSIItfciS LIH.ALS.
Ing ot a free reading room.
lo sharge and lo all bot Mr. Staples'
The Consolidated Verde Mining 4 Mill
Matthew'
Jersey milk; try It.
ease, announce th patient
a Improving company, ot the Cimarronelto min
Pllimlilllff and
llttlnir. TA'hltnae
ing nloely. Tb condition of Mr. Staple
Co.
ing district, Is getllug out a carload of
grew altrmlng and Dr. Wright sum
Old DttDera for sals at Thc Piriyrw
or from th Thunder claim, tor ship
moned Dr. J. W. Ktnslnger from Roswell Ofllue.
ment.
In consultation. All efforts were In vain,
I m DO' ted eandieil nliurrlua at J I. Rail
Tbe Challenge mine at Hematite, re
however, the disease attacking the pa- A Co's.
cently acquired by a (indicate of Kaunas
tient's brain, with tb abov mentioned
Helnt's famous ulekled
at J. I.
City parties, through W, M. btrother, Is a
Bell A Co'.
fatal result.
good proposition awaiting tbs push ot
Gas mantlee. NhaitiM and nhlmnava
foui euergetto persou to put It on its
Whitney Co
rltenoe-ranh!
feet. Mr. blrother appears to be the
tvnMsvrlilnnw t Tu,
end
ClTUfJUt unioe.
right person In the right plaos. This
Kid gloves everv nalr trnarentjuwt
property Is situated In a good healthy
tl.lK) per pair. Uoeeuwaid Bros.
locality, It baa a well defined vein that
Tie at all times are acceptable urea- can be traced on th surface ot tbe claim
F.cteina is more than a skin disease. en lei. Be our Hue. Koeeuwald Uroa.
for 1.(00 feet and the same In Improved and no akin remedies can our it. Th
Klelnwort's is ths Diane to iret ennr
value can be found In th working on doctors are unable to e fleet a cur, and nloe treah steak.
All kind of ulo
tb property. A shaft sunk HO fet their mineral miituret are damaging meats.
the muat powerful constitution. The
jow th vtln to be eontluoius from to
0. A. Grande. Uufi north Rrnadwae An,
wholn trouble is in the blood, and
twelv Inches to eighteen Inches at Ih Swift's rSpeeiflo It the only remedy Manors and nlirnr-i- . Kreeh lima
rooms for rent.
Furulshsd
d
blood
bottom of th shaft. By cross cuts aod which can reach such
Whltson UuhIc Co. will sell ton a Una
drifts mad during th workings oo th diseases.
Keren) a broke onion mj daughter, aad ata- - plauo, self play lug organ,
guitar or
property, enough ot ore, ruoolng oo ao
maudollu oo weekly or mouthly paytloued to spread until
average ot ISO per too, Is lo sight to Jusments.
har bead waa anUrtly
tify tbs erection of a mill and
Coyote water from the natural springs
sots red. She waa treated
San only he obtulriMil nf th
Pivot
plant on the property. A by several good doctors,
Hprlngs Mineral A aler Co. (JUloe llOX
magnificent site tor a mill can be ob but grew worse, and tht
uorin oewoua streev.
tained In olos prozlmlfy to the mine, dreailful diaeaae apread
That llut lot nf .ilk su.i.t.
ye f
This propert y, being properly equipped ea ner race, mi
eelved eacels anything ever ahowu here.
warn to if, oeieuraieu WaSf
wltb mill and other suitable appliance
i neir styie is uovei, me material beautiseal in apnnge, dui re rtikw
ful aud unlcjne and their til perfect.
for systematic worklu, can be made one teleed no benefit. Uanr JtSU-i-Jf- r
Head our ad. ItoHeowaM Bros.
ot ths producing and show properties of relent niedlelnea wart taken, but without
we
S. S .and br the
to 117
t bs dlhtrlct.
lime the Aral holtle waa ntilthe.1. her head be
flared Out,
gan 10 neat. A 1gen nottlea eared bar
Dull heailanhH. imlnt In varlnna tmrl.
aud lefl har skin perfsctlr smooth. She
J. L Berry, Loaantown. Pa., writes. "I la now auteen
rears old, and lias a magnificent of the body, slnkuiK at the pit of the
am willing to Uke my oath that I was growth of hair. Not a sign of the dreadful e.oiuai-u-.
i
ui aiipeiue, evensnueHS,
cured ot pueumoula entirely by the use Olacaet baa tear returned.
pi tuples or sores are all positive evldeuoea
It T (HOBS.
ot One Minute Cough Cure after doctors
T04 Lucat Are., St. Louie, alo.
of impure blood. .So ointtnr how It
railed, it also cured my children of
so it uiutt ha purllletl lo order to
Don't expect local application of
whooping cough." Uulcklv relieves and
Tbey obtalu good health. Acker's blood Kllxtr
cure oougus, colds, croup, grippe and soaps and salve to cure
only the surface, while th di- nas uever laneu to cure ttt'rofulu or
mug wouuias. uniiareu ail like It. reach
sease) oome
from within.
Bwlft'i Hmhllltlo doImius or inr otliue hlivul
Mothers endorse It.
Berry Drug Co.
dlseaseM. It is oertaiuly a womlerful
Speoiflo
remedy, aud we sell every bottle on a
Buy yonr shoes at C. May's popular
positive guarantee.
SOS
priced shoe store,
Railroad avenue.
Carpeta 1 arpete (Jar pete
and you are sure to get new good at
The larumt stot'K to mlnnt from
I the only curs and will reach th
II.
most
rock bottom prices.
obstinate cane. It it far ahead of all bert Kaber, Grant building.
Similar
remedies,
because
cures
it
oates
L. T. Travis, agent Southern R. R.,
He had lauee to Hejulee.
which
S a., writes, "J cannot say too much ptirelv sre beyond their reach. 8. S. S. if
'A VOUlia? man luima inui Ati, .In..
vegetable,
and
is
only
blood
the
In praise ot One Minute Cough Curs, lo remedy
guaranteed to contain no pot-a- veNteritiiV alifTHrlnrr froni iuv.ru utt.j.w
my case it worked Ilk a charm."
Tbe
of orauip oollo," wrltsH. V. Himh. mil- mercury or other mineral.
only harmless remedy that gives ImmeHooks
free by bwUfc Spifl ler auu
uieronaut, UK'Sey a
diate reeults. Cures cough. Cold, croup, Company,mailed
Mouutalu, Pa "ll hal tried various
Atlauta, Uoorgla.
bronchitis and all throat and lung troureiueillHH
home
wltiiout relief. As 1 had
ble. Berry Drug Oo.
r,,ii0, Cholera aud
Regular review of Alamo Hive No. 1. used Cluoiherhtl
HeiuiMlt I Hv him a dose aud
Ularrhoe
Ladles' musllo ouderwear oo sals at the L. 0. T. M., a 1 1. O. 0. F. ball at 7;30 it soon brouKlit him out alright. I
Keonumlst for lees mousy than the oust o'olock sharp
Mlna Corson, record uever saw a fellow so rejoiced." Bold
ot the raw material.
keeper,
by all druggists.
V- -.
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JOHN WICKSTliOM,

Late ol the
St. Elmo.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

niftn

atriaitut

arnt id tilam ruur,
.tiirKM. liresi'l. fur
lUltl.4. BJ 7s.
s mr m.i

Y. B. Meteall,
Buooeasor

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrous.

PRPRIHTOH.
'

t.

ti n
C

VW1illC.iii41i.O

ROOMS

UB

"The Metropole,"

A't'lri'khi,

'
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oeiaiNra
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COPtMIGMIS

NO

i

SAMPLE ROOM.

M

to

A. Hart. Dais ths hlnhmit
prloes for seooud baud goods. Persona
oonhtmplatlng going to housekeeping
will do well to give him a call before
purchasing. No. 117 west Sold aveuue,
neit door to Wells' Vargo.

V. B. Thlrkleld, Health Inspector ot
Chicago, says, "Kodol UyspepHla Curs
oaunol be recommended too highly. It
oured ma of severs dyHpepla." It digests
what you eat aud oures Indigestion,
heartburn and all forms of dyspepsia.
Berry iirug Co.
Shoe to III evsrybody, man, ladle and
children, iu th lateH styles from ths
chnatMtHt
to tha riniwt at rnAk.lntr.n
prloea at ths popular priced ho stort of
j, mmj, a. 3 itaiiruaa aveuue,

Iron and Brans Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Can; Shafting. Pulley,
bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Kront tor Buildings; Baoalra
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
FJUNDRY: BIDS RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQUKUQDS, N. M.

end

CROSS BLACKWELL & GQ.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We ruadle

Old Hickory

Wagons,

K. C. Bakinp Powder,
Canned

.vooi naoRB, sulphur, (Justice Uros
Goods,

Colorado

Lard

and

Mr-ati-

.

Houses at Albutjuertjue, East Las Vegas and Gloiiets, New Mexico,

..RECIPROCITY.
liver

DRESS GOODS.
1176

06

Bitra

a Cull.

We quoto a nice line of one

as-

JAN. 24,

IWJO

McRAE.

Panov Grocers
2U

Actnu lot

Railroad Avenue.

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Talent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention given to mail orders.

B. A. HLEYSTKB,

Fire Insuranoe
Aooident Insuranoe
Ileal Estate

Notary Public.
It

& 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Automat I e Telephone No. 114.

BOOktB

SHOEMAKER,

L. H.

Tot Gold

lev tnd

Second

"OTU

Farnltora,

Band

AID B0CSIB0L5 ftOODl.
tcpalrtne. a Specially.

Furniture stored and packed for shlp- meut. Highest prices paid for secoud
hand hoiiMeliold goo la.

A. J. RICHARDS,
bSALBB

IN

CIGAliS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Aehare of the patronage of the public

la

souciteu.

NET STOCKI
Railroad Avenue.

J.

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
20G West Itailroad Avenue
ALBL'Ul'KRUt'K, N.

M.

W. C. BUTMAN.

ar.

DMt-cla-

well-know- n

altlsns

Silver City aa follows:
on arrangements,
John
A. Moses, W. H. Newoomb and K. M
Young; reception committee, W. H. Jack,
J K. Bberldao, J. A. Shipley and T. 8.
Urflln floor committee, O. C. Hlnman,
U. W. Bayne, 1. A. Mahoney, J. R Hlck,
0. L. Krlckson and K. W. Mitchell.
B. Buppe received a letter this morn
lug from C. F. Biggs, who Is In Mexico
City, announcing tbs fact that be had
contracted with Madams Bchalcbl, the
famous prima donna, to give a lerlea nf
live grand concerts at that place. Mr
Kings sipecta to return here shortly
after February 1.
The Silver City Independent says: J
N. Warner will leave Thursday tor Albu
querque, where bs will spend sonis time
visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. J. 8 her I
dan, It being thought that the lower al
lltude will be beneficial from a health
standpoint.
Mrs. p. B. Dalles (not Davis) and her
sister, Miss Laura Zlntb (not Zsnlth) ol
Rlpon, Wla., after spending yesterday
visiting friends and doing some shopping
In this city, returned to Belen this
morning.
0. A. Lampman, tbs Bast Railroad
avenue painter, has just completed a
very handsome sign for ths San Jose
meat market.

Open dar and Nlgbt.
Bulb Telephone.

fcss

F.G,Piatl&Coi

Afot
and

brand

auinvd

PKALKK9

JN

STAPLE aod FANCY GROCERIES

914 8. Second

Illllattmro

Creamery H utter
uo KtinU.

St.

Order
htiliciled-bWe dnlivwy

CITY NEWS.
Tway algua and wall paper.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey

wheesme
'

T. Y. riAYNARD,

t

TRY OUR

lie
lie
lie

14c
86c
86c
45o

800
10c

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

Ileudtiuarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtalun and lloune Furnishing Goods.
UNPARALLELED

Mill

0

0

BP

GLASSWARE.

rL

0KO0KERY,

Hill

GLASSWARE,

u

TABLEWARE.

Our Hrst Sale of 1900 Is Now Ready!
We
Give Extraordinary Inducements to Close Out
All Our Odds and Ends of

A complete line of Dinner
Sets, Tea Sets and Toilet
Sets.
Everything in the
Glassware Line. A large
stock of Lamps.
Prices
very reasonable.

San Jose Market

Valves and Urass Goods.

Leather and Hubber Bolting.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

guar-auleo-

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Look Into kUelnworl's market on north

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

K

riiicEs.

In Blankets, Comforters and Pillows
Wo Offer Special Values.

O. W. STRONG,
201-20- 9

North Second Street.

LOOaL PARAGRAPHS.

Bleyster, the Insuranoe and real
estate agent, left this morulng for Bland.
Ban Pedro
J. Carrutbers, a
mining man, Is stopping at the Hotel
Highland.
Attorney Summers Burkhart, who waa
at Banta Ka yesterday on legal matters,
returned last night.
Attorneys Nelll B. Field, A. B. Me- Mlllen aud K V. Chaves were passengers
for 8auta Fe this niornln.
Kd. Farr, ons of the stock buyers for
ths Farr meat market ou south Secoud
street, left this morulug for Kansas.
J. N. Orlflin. who Is the manager of
"Ths Urllle." was taken seriously HI this
He I reported better this
morning.
afternoon.
ht K. Becker, the general agent of the
Oermania Life Insurance company, has
returned from a very successful trip to
towns ailjaceut to this city.
R. W. Woodbury, a Denver capitalist
who Is heavily Interested In mining and
uilllintf enterprises lo the Coohttl district, came in from Woodbury, near
Blaud. last night, and is stopping at the
Kuropean.
at 8 o'clock, "The Passion
Play." under the auspices of the church
of Immaculate Conception, will be reproduced lo the Mlases Armljo building
on wee
Kallroad aveuue. Admission,
3S rents; children, 3& cents.
Mr. Oray, an emplote of the local railway shops, recently purchased two lots
from M. P. Btatnui on ttouth Heonud
street Caener brands commenced laying the foundation this morulng for a
residence, which Mr. Oray will erect on
the lota.
Seven wagons loaded with lime and
one wagon with lumber, direct from the
baudla mountalus, reached the city this
morning Lumber dealers on south First
street purchased these resources of the
mountains.
Hou. Frank A. Hubbell, ths popular
couuty school superintendent, who has
been visiting school districts the past
week, has returned to the olty. lie report t everything and everybody in a
prosperous, nourishing condition.
Il'strlct Attorney Finical, with copies
of a well printed brief In his pocket, left
this morulng for Bauta Fe, where he has
some Impoi ivit eases to be argued before
the supreme court. His law partuer,
Geo. W. Johnston, will go up to ths capital to morrow morning.
Mrs Bhlmmtn and her daughter. Miss
Maud, of tHW uortb M'ooud street, are at
present eitremely happy, aa Mr. Hhlm-mlhas arrive! from Cleveland, Onto.
He will spend the remainder of the winter here. Mr. Shlmmln Is an englueer of
ability and eiperlence, and may locate
here permanently.
Judgn Htatisbtiry, special government
attorney hearing evidence lu Indian de
predation claims against ths government, Is kept busy these days at his of
ties in the N. T. Armljo building. At
torney Klmer K. V seder, with his steno'
grapher, Miss Jones, and his Interpreter,
iieo. Lanaille, is here rroiu L.iu vegan,
and It is stated that Mr. Ve4r Is attorney for lino claimants. After the testimony of a number of oases have- - been
heard here, the juige and party will go
south to Bocorro, Laa Cruoes aud Btlver
B. A.

16c

MAMMOTH BULK 0LIVR8

Hardwareaa.

fcSTPionipt Attention to Mail Orders.

New 'Phone 523.

OXE-IIAL-

Freeh Dressed Chicken, lb
Fresh Dressed Dncks, lb
Fresh Dressed Geeite, lb
Fresh Draaaed Turkeys, lb
Kgga,S dot
Naval Oranges, I dot
California Creamery, lbs
Sdgwlck Creamery, lb
Fresh Pie Plant, lb
California Figs, lb
Fresh Fish.
Fresh Lobsters.
Fresh Oysters.
Green Chill Cauliflower.
String Beans. Peas.
Tomatoes. Pie Plant.

First Street.

ttl

Watohes,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Fine J ewelry,

5U

Grant BuiLDiNQJosRiiLRjAOAxt .
rSTMull Order Solicited.

We Have Remarkable Lots of Carpet Remnants, Containing From One to Twenty Yards,
Reduced Impartially to
USUAL

Gaa

Third street, lis has the nicest fresh
meats in the city.
of coal la Ita worth, not Its
The
selling price. Cerrlllos Is worth a fourth
mora than auy other. W. 11. Uahu.
Kluier K. Llsseuden, who is connected
with "The Pawtlon Play" company, la an
old time New Mexlran. lie resided lu
tuU city in 1W1, aud was employed lu

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

LINOLEUM.

milk.
niautlua, shalea aud chimneys.
Whitney lo
Ladlea kid gloves, every pair
$1 UO per pair, hoaeuwald Bros.
Kamuauta of carpets, suitable for ruga,
at half prloe. Albert Faber, Uraut build-lug- .

A COMPLETE

CARPETS, MATTING AND

Heavy and Shelf

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

lOGai'ge 12. C. Leader smokeless loaded shells,
80 Cts. per box.

1

Whitney Coqpahy

H. A..MONTFORT,
Embalm tr Ldd Funeral Director.
Ill N. Second St.

Vi Gauge New Klval loaded sheila, 45 Cts. per box
IO Gauge New Itlral loaded shells, 50 CK per bo.
12 Gunge E. O. Leader smokeless loaded shells,
70 Cts. per box.

of

The Bisrest Hardware House in New Mexico.

113, 115 and 117 South

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

y

Undertaker.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M

Hunters Attention

Committee

RKNT.

A. SIMPIER

J. MALOY,

HARDWARE.

SIMON STERN, f

Rosenwald Bros

in

tid-bi- ts

E. J. POST & CO.,

An inspection of them is solicited.

$1.85.

the train aprvloe of the Atlantic X raclQc
railroad, lie ewes the Information tbat
Tbe Pamlon Play" company baa been
LOCAL rAft4.OBLA.rHS.
readjnated, Mwwra. Howe and lialleck
severing their connertton at Laa Vegas.
and Mr. Lee taking fall charge. After
The Jaffa Grocery company has been
the three night' eugagmiant here, "The
short of Ita regular help, aa Mr.
fusion flay" people will leave for Kl rather
l'ao and theuoe on a tour through Jaffa and Hugh Trotter have been on the
Mexico.
sick list for a week. They are both Imlira. Newbonae has opened dreaamak- - proving.
inc parlors at 11U south Heoond atreet,
Mrs. M. MoCrelght, the No. 813 west
wbara aha will be pleaaed to meet the la
die of Albuquerque, and will guarantee Railroad avenue milliner, Is arranging
them
work at reasonable to leave for ths cast on a purchasing
prloea.
tour. Bhe eipects to leave about ths first
No bear aulta will be carried over. We of February.
prefer to keep on making redactions
Mr. and Mrs. George Fraeer are rejoinnntu they are all sold, and now quite a
nloe lot of them at f u.fii p r anlt. ttlmon ing over the arrival of a baby daughter
Stern, the Kali road avenue clothier.
that appeared Monday m rnlng toohrer
No hue to want your time In looking and bless tha happy home of this
around for aboea. Uo at once to C. May,
couple.
tne popular priced shoe dealer. 208 Ball
road avenue, aud you will aurely be
Mrs. Hawkins, wife of ths operator at
suited.
the Western Union. Is entertaining Mlas
When In Bland, eat and lodge wltb Sarah Dowllng. Sac has been living at
Hyera a, Hmltb. Ibav are the well
known hotel and restaurant keepers of Las Vegaa with her brother. Miss Dowllng formerly lived hers.
me uocnui aihirici.
Kverltt'e Jwlr auction aale onlv font
Last Sunday morning, at tha Catholic
days longer. To those who prefer to bny ohureb, old town, the announcement for
ai private saie wa giva u per oent dis- twelve marriages which will soon take
count.
The
I will close the entire shoe stock of place waa mads and recorded.
Heo. C. tialuslev A Co. at 60 cools on tha couples reprsseat families residing In
dollar, if. L. WiSHBUHN.
the small village directly adjacent to
Ladlea' mualln nnderwear on aale at this city.
tha Reonomiat for leea money than tha
wool
Louis Traner, ths
coai oi tne raw material.
Linoleum, oil cloth and matting tn all buyer, returned from a western trip. As
grades and our prloea are light. Albert usual, ha transacted considerable busiraber, urant building.
ness. His news from Laguna la tbat Ben
Kins candles and confections of all Blbola now managing ths store at the
kinds Is our apeclalty. Try a boi. Le- above place, Rmll Blbo having gone to
mney a v auny nitonen.
Vou want the beet for vour monev. San Francisco.
Cerrlllos coal la a fourth better than any
A grading outOt began work
on
oilier, tv. u. uaiin.
ths Low Llns Irrigating ditch through
Iavs your ordera for Crescent coal at
Ana IudUn reservation, north
o. r.'J east Kallaoad avenue. K. V the Santa
of ths town of Bernalillo. Contractor
Uarsball, agent.
Lost A green enameled chatelaine Sbutt will move hlit main grading ontUt
lady a watch. Keturn to this olllce and from near tha bead of tha canal to A I
receive reward.
or to morrow.
Blankets, comforters and pillows. In
Ray Curtis, who baa been at Topeka,
endless variety. Albert Faber, erant
Kansas, bis former borne, attending ths
ouildiug.
Take your buggy and harness to tha funeral of bla mother, ptsoed through
Klrst street stable, to have them cleaned the city last night on his way to Alamo-gordand oiled.
whtra be la In business. Mr. CurAttend the muslin midwinter aale If tis Is the Individual who waa Instruyou want to aave money, at tha Koono-mlsmental In ths capture of ths notorious
.
Freshly stuffed dates, new bon bona Mackey alias Kokman, who was arrested
and chocolates. Delauey'e Candy Cltcban. here a few months ago.
Btove repairs for any atova
made.
On Thursday, Feb. 8, lUOO.at Newoomb
Whitney Co.
hall, Silver City, ths Kike of that town
Buy Cerrlllos coal and aave nione y. W
will honor District Deputy B. Buppe, of
H. Hahn.
appropriFresh eabbige at the Jaffa Grocery this city, and at ths same time
ately observe the second anniversary of
company.
For the best fuel of anr kind go to the Installation of ths Silver City lodge,
by giving a grand ball. Tha committee
Balm.
Matthew's Jerxey milk; try It.
In charge of the affair are well known

BOOMS FOB
fCBNlSRKD
Bents Collected.
Money to Loan on Beal Kstate Security

118

The Price Will Surely
Sell These Suits-

cheap at $3.00 per
suit, while they last, at

Don't ml

REAL E8TATE.

OBlcs with Mutnal Aatumstlo Telspbone Co.,
CKOMWIlLL BLOCK.
Telephan 4S5.

X

l,

Are yon In need of same?
this sale If you

t.

A. SKINNER.

C

5

These goods consist of broken
lines of Cheviots, Cassimeres and
Worsteds, which formerly sold
at $12, $14, $15 and $10.50.

x

Corsets from S6c np. We carry
P. C.
0. B, Military and
Thompson's Glove Fitting.
Thompson's Olove Fitting, regular
1.26 eorret, at

SUIT-$9.7-

A.

Men's Underwear.

COM-FORTER-

c,

NET STORE!

If 3

&

:

96c.

well-know- n

Avenue not to First
National Bank.

205

BLANKETS

X $9.75-PE- R

CORSETS.

PER CENT.

& CO.,

THE DAILY CITIZEN
&

20

etc. They are the very best
and purest procurable, and
those who live upon them can
save many doctor's bills, and
lay a dollar by for a rainy day
io economy of price.
Not. 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET

J. L BELL

CLOUTHIER

our nuU,

raisins and fruits applies equally
to our choice line of cereals,
dairy products, canned goods,

2LH

ALBCQIKRQIK

f

styles, at

96c.

A

And what we say

hundred Heavy Suits, assorted

50C.
An Eiderdown Dressing Baquc
that sold for 1 1 60, at

SKIRTS.
Healthy Feast
We can't quote prloea on same, the
sortment la too large Uovevar, we
Costs the Least Money
will guarantee a aavlng of

hoice morsels and

our fine s'Ock of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting aad appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

Further Reductions.

DRESSING SAQUE.

They must and will go It price Is any
object, and that rarely la. They've
been marked down regard lene of cost,
assuring oa of a big aale In same.

Doesn't always consist 0!
angel's food, but we hve

sults, and havo made some

Your choice of any tie In ths
hones that sold as high as
11.00, nons reserved at

Fine Bilk, Warp Henrietta
tn tha most popular street and
70
evening ahadea.
All our Doe drees pattern, including
the most popular weaves and color
combinations at greatly redured
prices.

CAPES andJACKETS

BREAKFAST....

Although our sale of Suits the
past week has been heavy, wo
are not quite fratislied with re-

SPECIAL MENTION.

l,
80 Inch Bergs, eteap at
40
K
All wool, 48 Inch Broadcloth, worth

Give us

if

Not Satisfied

Is the watchword of this tale. You help u to reduce
our lare stock of goods before taking inventory; we
help you to secure most exceptional barg ins.
This
a e wi I embrace every department of our varied and
well assorted stock of merchandise.
It will pay jou
not to miss same.

Did YOU
trj pslrof our 2.&0 I a.tlr a'
S'loteln hand tnrned or well? Ther are guaranteed
to she satisfaction an I r present the latest Myles In
foolitear. Tb
f .try In
MEN'S FINE AND FORKING SHOES
Have been on the market frr a number of years, and
qutlitiM. Our stock of
are known for tl e r
BOYS' AND CHLC REN'S SHOES
Compares favorably with anything ever ahown la
tnis una.

A HONEYMOON

FRAUDULENT SHOE SCHEME.
More

rartlcnlari Abjut Waiion'i Endless
Chain Fraud.
aa

VICTIMS

3 ALOQUIIQUI.

Albert B. Walton, who waa arretted
and jailed In Kl Pato the other day,
charged with using the malls for fraudulent pnrpasee, has some victims to his
long list ssattered In this olty and elsewhere In central New Meiloo. He sent
his olroulars broadeast, and Tui Citizen
representative, In a uulet way, discovered
n
this morning that bs caught several
and lnduentlal citizens of this
olty. The names of his victims here,
however, will uot be published.
Postotlloe Inspector boran, who kept
In touch wltb WaUon'e movements and
dually lauded him In jail, furnished
Thi Citizkn with the eioluslvs news of
ths arrest which waa published in this
paper Monday afternoon. Tbs poatoSlee
Inspector was aeen again last nlgbt and
In addition gave these further facts:
"As I have already stated," said ths In
speotor, "Watson operated under the
name of ths Ohio Hpeolalty company, of
Cincinnati, bla scheme being on the
endleea chain order. Tickets or ooupona
were mailed to hundreds of people
throughout ths country. The tickets
were sold for li5 cents aud each called for
four other tickets at the aame prloe.
"Ths sals of sach ticket brought ths
sals of four other tickets, which, when
accomplished, entitled the seller of four
tickets to one pair of shoes valued at $5.
Tbla mads no end to ths possibilities.
Numerous eomplalnta have been made
against the concern for falling to fulfill
fVatHOU
its agreements.
married a
wealthy girl at Oarrettsvllle, Ohio, and
they moved to Cincinnati.
They remained there nutll last fall, boarding at
Ml Kast Fourth street, and later at tfotj
Byoauiors street. Then they weut to Las
Crucea, N. M. Mrs. Dora Wilson, the
wife, charges VYaUon with squandering
a fortuns left her by her peopls in Ohio.
Ons month ago they separated, Watson
disappearing.
d
"All of WatMOu's mall, which
of registered letters and money
orders and was large, waa directed to the
Ohio Specialty company, Cincinnati,
Ohio. At the postotlloe there he had an
order to forward all mall to Laa Crocea,
N. M. Such orders as were tilled by Watson were from Cincinnati shoe houses."
It Is said a atlll mors serious charge Is
preferred agalust Watson, roatotlloe In
well-know-

ton-slate-

spector Djran admit this, but refuses to
state Ita nature.
The Kl Paso Herald, In Its comments
on ths arrest of WatMon, contains the
following about the scheme:
The scheme Is to sell an artl le at a
ridiculously low price, provided the
customer sella tickets to make up the
balau.ee of the purchase. Kor Instance
a mau paya 'Jo cents for a book eoutatu-In- g
tickets to the aiuouut of $6. He
sella the tickets to his friends for 25
cents a piece. They In turn forward the
tickets accompanied by 25 oents to the
original seller aud get similar books
of tickets. When all of the tlrst man's
friends have turned In tbelr tickets
and quarters, the tlrst man gets
a 5 pair of shoes.
When Hit
secoud circle of friends do likewise the
tlrst circle of friends each get a to pair of
shoes. The shoes actually cost the purchaser only twsntj Bve cents, but the
seller always has the oash In baud for the
shoes before they go out of bis bauds.
Kacb circle of customers Increases In
progression but no matter
ow larite It grows, there is no possible
way for it to catch up with the seller of
the goods. It has been used bv msnv
largs mail order bouses throughout the
country as an advertising scheme.
Tba Uoards.
The Albuquerque tiuards enjoyed an
eicellent drill last evening. The bojs,
under the able command of Captain
Chamberlin, are tost becoming a Hue
drilled company.
The dauce neit Friday evening prom'
lses to be a very enjoyable aflilr.
The basket ball game will commence
early, so aa not to Interfere with the
dance. All associate aud active members
and ladles are Invited to atteud.

loan orrius;.

Simpson for loans on all klndti of collateral security. Also for great bariralus
now Mouth
In unredeemed watches.
Second street, uear the postotlloe.

aut

or Ulluk.r
from K.
east Itailroad aveuue.
Ma

In the coal purcluaed

shall,

V1J

I)

Slur

Wautml.
All thus who are bothered with slate
or clinkers to try Crescent coal. K. 1).
Marshall, l'J east Kmlroud aveuue.
The entire stock nf line shoes, 12J south
Beuoud street, at hulf cost price.
K. L. Mahhiu hn.
Hon. Alejaudro Hauiloval, the Bernalillo oouuty member of the territorial
board of equalisation. Is lu the city from
bla home at Hauiloval; likewise Assessor
J. M. Hauiloval.

The granite stoue for the walk acios
Kallroad aveuue at the intersection of
Second atrret Is being laid to day.
John II. Bllngle, attorney, Is at Belen
ou legal matters, lie will return
this afternoou.
City.

well-know- n

t,

Orchestrion Hall
TWO NIGHTS

Saturday and Sanday, Jan.

27-2- 8

AND SUNDAY M VTINBK
Dave B. Levis'
Big Production

Unci? Josh Spruceby
"That Fnnny Old Farmer."
BIO BAND
GRAND OPKtUTIO OBCQK3TBA.

Scenry and

Hneclal

Mechanical
I'pto-dat-e

The Great

Beallstis

K fleets.
Specialties.

Scene.

Baw-Ml-

Watch for the Hayceed Band
Parade Daily at Noou.
Peats on sale at Matron's.

60c. 75e, $1.00.

Rappe for IJ9.
OHRaM

MAKING.

I am prepared to do all kinds of dressmaking on short notloeand guarantee
every garment to be satisfactory. My
work Is

Matchless In Styls,
Perfect In Fit.
Reasonably Priced,
A cordial Invitation Is
ei tended to lb
ladles of Albnuusrqus to call and see ma
Room

ing.

ii,

MRS 8HATTUCK.

second floor N. T. Armljo Build-

Onr lb. Aat.iB.tl. 'ph....

Hello Central

I

mv 'phoney

What's ths matter wltb

I'll and out. What do yon waut?
Hahn'a coal yard. I rung them up several times.
Oh. the 'phone's all right, only Its the
busiest one In town taking orders for
Cerrlllos coal, and you'll have to call
again In a little while.
MONEt TO) LOAN
On diamonds, watches, et&,or any good
security; also on household goods stored
with me; strictly oouadentlaf.
Highest
cash prices paid for household goods.
T. A. Wuittkn, lit Hold avenue.
A

n

S.tluf. Huk.

new series of Investment stock is
now for SHI. h th. I'n llnur.ll.. Bnll.l.
tng and Loan Association for f 1.26
enure. rarue nasiring a sars investment Whtnh Will nmm
kink
of interest should make application for
uemy.
n.w.
tui.
wnuuui
A

lr

m

Calvin Whitinu,

Secretary.

ivks, ram

f.lui., r.ru. .ot

plohist,

Dal riow.r.
Uu.llty Vuuau.
Cerrlllos coil Is In a elasa of Itself
by any other coal mined In
New Meilco. Sold by W H. Hahn.
.

Hello. Central!
ooai yard.

Ulva ma tha

Crrlllna

